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Military service, morphologically speaklng, is apodict.ically nots a mere millenarlan
velleity or srgnecdoche exiguously reified as anEinomian meliorism by exogenous 24th
eplgone3 wlttr their conflaEed bu-rins. Gosh, we certainly hope noE.Time to corne dorsn to earth - and give ouE with a few words on our plans for lhis
fa 11.

This will be our big Five-O, Divislon havlng been organLzed at Schofield on
1, 1941. A gala celebraEion is planned for Burlingame, C,a1lf9rni.a, hone of
our hostlng MarrioEt; one mlle from Ehe S.F. AirporE, followed by an "on your orvn"
touf to Haiati (not a rer:nlon) to join r"IiEh the 25ch ar schofielil. The diEes, hotels

Octsober

and raEes

foltoqrF

Wed。 , Sept。 24 ‑ Sun。

Ma..iott HOtel
y壼
選

::鼈 ::電

逗

25th lnf.Div.Assn.Reunion
, Oct. 3 ‐ Sun., Oct. 6
Sheraton¨ Walkiki Hotel
Honolulu HI
Rate3 '87.50 Sing/Dbl.

, Sept. 29

Thl・ rs。

;:!i:hWay

The days in bebreen csn elther be spent tourlng San FrancLsco after our reunlon,
or, headlng for llawa 11 and Eourlng Oahu prior to the activities wlth the 25th.
JOii HOFRICHTER is, tentatively, (iiepending upon interest) puculng together t\do tolrrs
Eo the outer. islands, one con-sisting of four- night.s - Sun., 9/29-- Thurs., lQ./ 3
(ar. Waikikl), the oEher aftser the 25th rermion covers Sun., 10/6 - Wed., l0l1l
(ar. malnland' 10,/11) . The ftrst will probably be Kauai and'Maul; the latt.er Hilo and
Kona, both on the bLg Island. Fly dlrect frqn Kona to malnland.
We trled to arrange to have our reunion begln on Srmday so it would end Ehe day
before the 25th began their act.iviEles, but the hotel raEe would have j r:mped Co $84.00.
Also, we contacted the hotels in dorsntorsn San Francisco, bu! Ehe convention raEes
were 9140.001 In addltion, Eo get. to donntorn LE ls necessary Eo take a limo Eo a
doimtOm tenninal, plus a taxl from there to the hotel. Whereas, the transportation
from Ehe alrport to Ehg l.larriotE is complimentary, as lE r^ra s at IIX. Numerous Eours Eo
demtcryn, to FLsherman's Wharf, AlcaEraz, eEc., are available aE nomlnal pri es. The
hotel ltself ls ldeal for or:r needs; a beautifuL settlng on the bay wlEt:. a 2l baywa Ik
Just outsLde. Werre really gettlng a batgaln. Pre-registra tlon f'orms and hotel'
legisEratlon forms will follow ln Ehe Taro Leaf.
Aknost forgots! On friday, Oct. 4r Schofield will have a Parage, a fire povrer,_
demonstsraElon, and an open house at. the barracks. Now all you old plneapple soldiers
can check out your otd brnklng area| There hrill also be tsoi-rrs Eo the Arl2ona tlar
Memorla 1 (a muicl), and a mem6rlal service on Srmday morning, oct. 5r at Prmchborvl
Cemeteay.
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In

these

times of uncertointy,
we are proud to lend our
support to the men and uomen of
the 24th Infontry Diuision and all the soldiers
nou ser-ving our country in the Middle East.
Our thoughts and pragers ure roitlt gou
nou and" oluags. As time passes bg, remember
each neto dag bings Aou closer to home and tlrc
fiends and familg u:lto looe gou.
Gοd BIess.
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ROBERT STRATrON (M 19th Korea .51)
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Can anyone help Bob?

e

In thls lssue, qe try to give you a
smattering of what's golng on over here and ove! there. Sme of orE roateria 1 ls
obvlously dated - Thanksgiving tlme chllstnab tlme - etc. But, ne thought
youid llke Eo see lE, regardless of lEs
ase. Besldes. we have delaved thls lssue
f6r the rea soir chat we wereirt t sure of
whaE our gang would be dofag as you read
Ehis copy. We stlll aren't. But. He could
walt no- ionger so off to the prlnter thls
has gone -tt ind we sit, here and pray for
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everjone over thereit.
The Fort StewarE Perforuring Art's - naEe ln honor ot Ehe
Theatsre has a netr
Gr" r"t LE. TolrMrE I.I. BATES, Headquarters
and Headquarters BatEerT' Dlvlslon
Artillenr.
FirsE- LieuEenant Bates, 27, of Coveltry
RI dled tn a vehlcle accldent on sept.l t
ln Dahrain, Saudl- Arabla.
1990
- HiJc
ileuueiranu Batesr $rho wag^named
one of Ehe besE young Poets ot l9uu uy
Ehe Amerlcan Poetry AsaoclaEionr wrote
oGvs and short sEorles. He gradr:a Eed
'fioit tt. U.S. Mtlltary Academy wlth a
deeree in literature, starrLng ln nr:merous
rhLtre Droductslons aE the acadeny. coFirst' LieuEenanE Bates wrote and
a one-act rolEnLic conedy,
directed
nclances,t'
performed aE the Fort SEesarE
perfor*iite irts Theatre Ln JuIy of 1990'
ItFirst LieuEenant BaEes vra s an unEtrLng
parLiclmnu and contrlbut'or in
"r""L"E.i.
aird Hrmter AAF performlng
lfl"i"ii-Stir"ru
R' arts conumnitv. " said llaj.Gen.BARRY and
stage
Ehe
fot
love
MCCAFFREY. "i{is
Ehe audiences
ihe uolifc which he provlded wiEh
his
along
performance!,
,-ittt-fri"
orofessionalism as a sordier warr tltaKe
[t i" *o"t appropri-ate Eribute Eo his
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to hetoics a la Raurbo or discourses on
veterans r benefits or problems onLy memories of shared experiences during
outrageous ly wi Id Eimes.

D

It's always more blessed to give than
to receive - especially if you're a boxer.
lWanted Japanese c€meras of WW II,
Occupa.tlon, or Korean War periods. Sen
description, lncluding serial nunbers.
Prompt reply gl口 ranteedo C.YoMeyer, Box
5555, Sierra Vista AZ 85635。
‐

:/c,-aas,stloetr,aws!'
RUSS MONICALM,

over

Clinton lA, anxious
F !.9th in Korea.
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Home turf: Camels proceed as usual as a 24th
the Saudi Arabian desert.

an exerctse ln

z4tnlD moving into northern Saudi near Kuwait
ThG

Untt.d stat..

t

modng

h.*y .qulpmcnt from thc 24th
tDlantrv Dlvlllon lnto th. north_
.m Sa:udl d.s€n, r.mrdhg to
Thc-hcary nr.pomr, whlch b
h nlghl @nv.,yr'
lnctudc. ml33 c3 dcslEn.d to
dcstrDy In.omlnd ml8slc! a,d
gmund forces, mdltary omcEls

bchg movcd

sayrtrc

omcr"t u.s. muttary po.l
llon l. that Lh. grcwhg bdlduP of
torcc. ncd thc Kuwatti boidcr l.

lnt.nd.d ro defcnd Seudl ArablaHowcv.r. lhe cqulpmcnt mov.d
north has signncanlly bobt.r.d
th. oflenslw capabllltleo of U,S.

amy omclal .ald thc nrlll
tary w.. hot'lng cqulPh.nt at
nl(hl to tak adrdntage ot cdlcr
dc!.rt tcmFratu..! - not to try
to hldc th. troop and.qulPm.ni
An

Thc omclal .ald nlSht trlp.
w.l! cho!.n ln part !6
lhal lh. onv6yr would noi Pal.

north dm

th.

through Saudt lou'n5 durlng

brtr

thc past two day!.

forc.6 havc movcd Patrlot

U s.

mls

lc

3hon rang. bdlBtlc mlr.rlc..

SCUD! havc a rangc of apploodmatcly I lO- l8O ltl|L.. Patnot
can abo kn@k down hlgh pcrformanc. a|Icmn end can bc armcd
wlth a hl8h cxploltlr or nuclcar
wafi.ad Each Patriot nrhg unlt
har clght launchhg ltauon3 and

ca.h

hun.hhl rLtlon h3r four

mb.U.. ln nrlng c6nbtcr!. Thc
Palrlot wa! dcllgn.d to rcplacc
thc Hawk, $,hlch thc U.S. .old to

lh.

Saudls. and Nlk /Hcrrulcs

Th. roc h.t launch.rt.
d.slgrcd to d.ltroy Sround
tor.ca.. rlpph nrc from two to
l2 proj.c(ll.! ln a mattcr of
s.dn&. Th.24th ha nlo. such
MLRS (Mulupl.

kunch

Rocket

SFlcm) launch.E. whlch havc a

.rc.! .ounlry cipab lty llrnlar
to thc Ml.
Most of lhc cqulpmcnt movcd
no.th ln thc p.!t fcwday! bclong!

io th. 24th InfAnrr Dlt'lllon
(Mcchlnlz.dl. omcd; .uI plan
to lnov! rnor. h.rd*!r! frcm thc
24th rnd hcaw tankr and a ll.ry from lhi l97th tnf$try
Brlgadc.

D.lpltc th. latcit convolt,
b. rnoth.r month or !o bcforc
lh.y havc cnough flr.pow.r h

muluplc

most U.S. cornmand.E say lt wul

iary sourcu sp.aklng on (h.

placc lo m.k! thcm comlorlablc
wnh th. pro8p.ct of taklng or.n-

batt.rl.! and lcvcral

rock.t launch.rs to thc north'
.astcm d.s.n. accordlng to mlll

condltlon of anonymlly.
Paktots, nclEr b.for. d.ploycd
ln lhc n.H. ar€ gmund to_3lr

m!ssrlcs

dcrlgn.d to d.ltroy

ln.omtn( mlssil.s, such as th.
lraqt SCUD 8urfa.. to .urfa...

PASSING TIME

slvc

acuon. ...

th. A..o.at.d P.... .nd
courlerrcport.rP.tnckDonahuc
contrlbul.d to thl. llory.

THE 24TH HITS THE DESERT― Soldlers

ln the 24th intant,Dlvト

sion arO shown above settinO up camp in the d● 30rt ol Saudi

Arabla. Tho assoclaled Press reporled lhls wook that lhe (
slon ls movlno heavy equlpment lnlo lhe norlhern Saudl de!

SOIdI6I3

- Dlvlllon
ol lhe 24th lnlantry

arc movlng
heavv equlpmenl at nlght lo
take advantage ol coolo.
(Mochanl2od)

tompeEtur6s.

a

Oroup

ol

aholYn above
playlnO lootball durlng tho

soldleB

13

day at a camp ln lhe Saudl
deseft. Army olllcla19 say
th6 army moves al nlght to
avold tho desen heat, not

to lry lo hlde lroop

and

equlpment movem6nt3. al3o,
lhey make nlght lrlps so
convoys won'l Pass lhrougn
Saudl rcwns durlng lhe day.
￨￨ ￨
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PRELIMINARY INFORM^T10N

1991

REUNION

MARRIOTT HOTEL, BURLINGAME CALIFORNIA

tlednesday sePtember 25

complimentary transportaLion

to

sunday SePtember 29

to and from san Francisco Airport.

Hotel Rats6: $58 single or doubl€.
Friday night Haxaiian Dinner.
saturday night Eanquet & Memorial servic€.
various Tours available daily.
Sunday AM Aloha Continental Breakfast.
(Members arriving early or staying over
will be covered by t58 Reunion Hotel rat6. )
tJatch Taro for registration form and more details.
+++++

r+i+ r ++++++++++++++++++

++++ +++++++++++++++ ++++++ +++++++++ +++++ +

sOTH GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

of the
24th INFANTRY DIVISION
Join the 25Lh Oivision in co-celebration
Thursday October 3 to Sunday October 6
FOUNDING OF THE

Sheraton tlai ki ki Hotel
Honolulu Hawa i i
Hotel RaL€:

sa7.5O si ngle or double.

Friday - at Schofield
Parade, fire poHer demo,
open House at the barracks
Saturda), night - banquet
Sunday - Memorial Service at Punch Bot l Cemetery
Tours (Arizona t,ar Hemorial , etc.) to be announced
tJatch the Taro Leaf for registralion

像
N

10

form and further details.

FACTS TO CONSIDER

Th€ 24th Oivision Association Reunion in San Frsncisco L,iIl end
Sunday, September 29th, hoirever, the SOth Anniversary festivi.ties in

Honolulu r.,ilI not commence until Thursday, October 3rd. This leaves
you four choices of uhat to do during the four nights, flve days
betxeen the two functions.

Fly directLy to Honolulu
Remain in San Francisco and fly to Honolulu on Octobcr 3rdSpIit your time between San Francisco and HonoIuIuJoin the sans in taking a 4-night, S-day tour to thG Istand of
Maui or to Kona, HauJaii.. Space on boLh Lours is limited.
Note:

The first
savings

3 choices do not guarantee you gYouP discount
The outer isla

nd

。IscalllT

REUN■ ON ^=R F^RCS

to
S^N FR― ■SCO ハnd′ 6r HONЮ tttu
01vlsion RouniOn Dat08:

:=t常 :螢

^tヌ

.:?￨^lrl

posT REUN10N ttOtRS

tO

H^●●l

II

晨 lTER

ISLANOS

50th ^nniVOr88rソ Oate9:
Octobor 3 t● 6. 1'9■

- P€! PERSoN ' ITELTIQI{G rAx
(Feres aI3--Er
in effect as of Janusrv 31 ' 1991 and suDJect
tt ths discr€tion of thc airlin€s')
t".i',ii!!-"iir,"".-noti."
f!r'! 9lr€n Folloxing lra roa,nd triP GYouP olltcount
As.oc. irevcr coot'dl nator Jo' Hofrlchtor
e.r."rr""i-iiii-divicion
from t55o'OO
Home citv to san Francisco and HonolLrlu "'
i;; ;ia; to Honolulu ( no stoPovcrs ) " " " from tsTs -oo
oh Originlting Citv'
I{)TICE: FErcs from homo citiGs vtrv dePendins
to citv
See 24th Oiv. TllA F.r'ca Li3t for the fare aPPlicable
Above fares ere for travel on Tt^'a onlv'
i""t""i
""r.
Round triP fsre from San Francisco to Honolulu " t45o'Oo
"" t416'oo
senior ciiizcns fare, age 52 end ovcr """
iotc: above fares for travel on o€Ita Airlines onlv'
boarding e6ch
S€nior citiz€ns ll,Sr sho}l Proof of !9' b€for6
iiisht ii ,sing s""loi citizen discounL far€ or coupon Booksm'v prefer
SENIOR CITTZEN cOl-,PON AOOXS: If vou are age 52 ehd over.vou
HorrlcnEor'
Joe
lhYough
Eooks
couPon
p,-rrcf,"=e
sanior citizen
io
P€Y couPon)'
irtr.nt "o.t for 4 couPo'ls = '472 ('LLe
99 P6r couPon)'
current cos! for I couPons = t792 <' named
on !he,couPon3 )
(couooh books !re
vatid o"fv i"t tfte Person
- io,'a-J.ip
irom citv nearest vou !o san Francisco
,
t
':;;i';;,;;i;"
reauir.s use of 2 couPons' oquel to i236'Oo
Round trip to san Frencisco to attend Reunion' continuing
on !o Honolulu, returning to youY dePsYture city.requires
air lax'
us€ of 5 coupons, equal io clgs oo' + t12 Honolulu
unus€d couPons good for use one vear fron date of Purchase
ioi iiaver on o€I!a or oelEa connection airlincs'
for
A r,rcRo OF CAt TIOta: Ah acute shortage of s'ats is anticiPat€d
due to th' numbcr
tnc
cotnins
veaY
auring
nolders
coupon
d..i* clti'".
-o
due to-the fact th't
i6tn iii""' =";v aulr Yelat,sd cvents" also
because of thc r.rer in th6
"i
considerablv
increased
t. i"r"ii-has
ii"Jii
-i;
;i;;i";;=1.
io, pt"n to buv a s6nior citizen couPon book' i! is
comPrete the enclosed Reservation Forn and meir it to
;;;;;;";;;;-r;
:oe ioirictrter at the ear!iest, to avoid disaPpoint'nen! '
w€
effort has been made to obtain ]o{est air fares'
NOTE:
''- l,lhile everv
or
reco'imend vou check t{ith vour loca] travel-asent
"ti"tsi,
sec if tnev can offer vou a mo'e attractiv€ fare'
r"""r J.iiiJi't"
s. .eitain vo, understand all terns' condilions' and
,"-"".i,
IimiLations of anv fare quoted !o vou-

@TIO'IAI. T(f,NS - ITII€RARIES

rsLAto F ;anr

I Nrrrs. 3 0aYs

a400 peR 9Ell30ll

sept 29:'oepart San Franclsco. AYrive tlaui same drv.
Includes; 4 nighls hotel accom,nodation! (tHo
porsons to a rooo ) at the beautiful Lahaina
Shor'es Hotel , interisland air farcs, choice of bus
trensfeys or car rentel for entire stav on llaui,
all hotel and aiy taxes, and b.ggagG hendling tiPs
in and out of hotelThu oct 03: oepart rlaui. aryivc Honolulu. Lei Grcetlng and
bus transfer to !h€ Sheraton l,Jaikiki Hotel-

Sun

KON^

Hハ u^I■

4 NITES

S O^YS

0450 ,ER PERSON

Sun Sept 29: Depart San Francisco. Ayrive Kona sam. day.
rncludas: zl nlghts hotel accommodstions (lwo

porsons to a room) at thc deluxe Kona Hilton Hotel ,
inlerisland air fares, choice of bus transf.r or
cer rental for cntire stay on Ha&aii, all hot.el and
air taxcs & basgage hendling tips in & out of hotel
Thu Oct 03: Depart Kona. Ayrive Honolulu. Lei Gyceting and
bus tiansfer to the Shey.ton tJaikiki Hotol.

I'ICLU)EO: Tours do not include air fare from homc city to Honol.ultr
and yeturn, meals. local sightseeing, gas for car

ronlaIs, or any items of a personal natur.-

trlp tlo.. Clty to tlonolulu
.7s.oo for a 9.n Frrncisco stopov.r )
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N.r Orl€.ns
N.! York
Norfolk
Otlahon. City
Oh.h.
oilando
P.ducah xY
Pcori. tL
Phil.d.Iphia
Pitt3bureh PA
Plattsburg NY
ouincv rL
Rel.ishlourh.n
Roct .t.r raN
salino Ks
S.n Antonio
S.n Juan PR
S.r.n!c Laka NY
slr.aota FL
Sloux City lA
siour Fll ls
South A.nd !N
SDrinqfi.ld IL
spy insfi.Id no
sr. Ldi3 no
Syracus. NY
l.i!p.
Ioo.lr KS
rqlsa
tJ.shi.gton Dc
t!.r6rloo IA
l,l.st Paln Aelch
tJichit6

(lf your city is not listed, c!ll or urit. Jo€ Hofrichter,6hd
res..rch the b.st air f..e for rd. Or c.ll ),@, Ioc.l tr.v€l

Etl.
!'6C5.OO
575 -OO

57s.Oo
s7s-Oo
575.OO

57s.oo
575-OO

S7s.Oo
575.OO

57s-Oo
57s,Oo

605.00

575 -oo

575.OO
575.OO

655.00
605-00
575-OO

605.00
505.oo

'1,ay

655 -Oo

555.0o
575.00

lean rrr.aorr7

s75.Oo

WOUI.D YOI.I.I{IND .6TCT
STANDIIG So CToSE

'575.OO

605-00

WIIEN rcU YZTL ?

5os.Oo

Yos'RE SIEA&Ir,,G

57s. Oo

UP

575.oo
575.oo
575 -oo
605 -OO

575.00
57a.oo
605.00
575.OO

575.oo

hG rill
aecnt,
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THEEEI♂ NOTHING Lメ 瞳 ▲D▲劇暉
・
Regardlng the Washington Korean War
When we told WILLIAI,I G.
ROSEBORO III (c 19rh and A ltEh FA
'50-'51) 505 l,hrlboro St. , tlamlet NC
28345, that we intended to rmke another
push for the Washington Ko:ean War
Memoria I by asking each of our people
conEribute $1.00, he respond-d with
.Eo
t'I r"ould
think that'most merirbers would
conEribUte a buck. Some wonrE, hohrever,
so herers nry buck plus four moie for
sorne of thoie that-wonrt.lr' And Bill had
prevLousLy contribuled $25.00 as we1l.

Memorial.

::こ :ξ :liiliinilicilil:::i:i:li

lll｀

[N
よ

‐

:l:Rns,
祖駆[ltt:lttfiXg∬
thよ 猟
misnttitti≒ :irfOk
wedding. Morty Rob
1彗
:ri.1'lleCtti計
ltte紀
1:1鶏
ItJust

♀
鴫讐
≫
MorEy said, ri:['tellHie'31it ili:1:¥?"

- of 7840 Tessrtsn,
We had BOB MEYERS
Brooklvn Park MN down for the 34th in

[:::I::::[::♀
rate■
ial you like

'50.
wrong, Bob was in Div.Hq. in Kokura and rhen-went to Korea you-Linovr-when-and why!

T,■ ■ ̲̲̲・ ● ^・ ^
and」 111l
Wr.te̲to
England, they'1l get the wOol and weave the
llR許
.alttihtt li̲° r: ●●^^
l ^―
makeF^●a●̲ pattern,
F■ ■■￨̲̲●
'lleCXittiilrb:h[:[2:Lξ
:tittS
I器
:F獄
alid:h'But i I::l tie :こ
見¶
:° :;・
rOW・
sa id, "But I-,nee{ the
け
呼
ttDontt
youtll
have
1t."
worr)r Mortri said,
=叩
1wiEh an address
Danser Blue calline in
r50PAuL"o |BnIEN (34th
t52 ind cermanv 154-156) from concord l'fA
"t".!"'i""-iiier
to Box 12I. Soirrerville I'lA. Why anyone
would move'frqn Concord Eo Somervllle
escaDes us.

呈

"

t-

tha電

￨:la ::ct:ζ i。 1:

to tighten, that's a

翻ittVe
ちψ̲

csM RTGHARD "Tom" FLYNN (D 34th, B 19rh.,
Div.Hq. t59-t62) of 8334 Foxfire,
Oranse\ra Ie CA 95552. is lookins for an
old Iriend frorn Ehe'r'Berlin Dals" - one
EDDIE ABELLA, -lasE lclGrn to be lsE Sgt.
of E 19th in '52. ArD/ one for tsennls
on thi-s one?
Also would like to exEend our r'raflnesE
congratulations to recent.ly nrarried Tom

'HeIo, 47th Artilery? Say, wodd you mind moving your
imFnetrabL wall ot ste€l over to tll€ €n€my now?'

and June.

!

t-

One of our members phoned Ln the
other &y; sald when he was in high school
he datsed a palr of Siamese brins. When
se asked hirn if he had.a good time, he

More Peek-a-Boo. Life Member #930
''Bud', DEMON (Hv.Mtsr. 5Th RCT tlawaii and Korea t49-r51) of 37-2 queenswav. Camillus NY. is lookinP for
STbYEN or STEPHEN J. BANI(Y (AKron Og?),
REGIMID J. PALMER (Boston MA?).
? DOBRICK (nuffalo NY? )-and
EfffiEfT. STRTNGER (vattejo ca). A prize
for the fl,rst one to ansae r Ehe calI.
RON

answered, 'Yes and no.r'
ID

STEWART E. STZEMORE (34Eh & 19th r48-t52),
has moved Eo Rt.4, Box 30-35,

Ia.ke Geneva WI 53147, and Ehere hers
formd a new neighbor who tells him she
has lnsist.ed Etra t her young son put on a
new pa. i.r of socks everyday. She says,"The
only trouble is that nqr. afEer three
weeics, he cantt puE his ihoes on.tt

‐

On the staff of "The World War II

Chronicle': is oltr very m CHARLES W.
NEWKIRK.
‐

!6rriage is perhaps Ehe most expensive
to get advice for nothing.

way

-

no pantlil

ま
磯琴硫遊難
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∽

I

eat my peas with honey

I've done it all my life
It makes the peas taste
But it keeps'em onthe

爾【

BOYDEN
) eod
:;:
Mo (5EzE Locust):
:,5i::i:8::::::lを
writes from K.C.r
he I::t::3:」
"Thanks for everything. The coumittee
rn melゝ
EL̲E lhF=:^ChiirS^fI°
^Iill.,11,
rbli毒
:。 :諄 I:::'器 :塁 lttt。
:選 :u.
:
:騨 l諄 in Ill:呈
greater
:[[霧
frequen-c,Y
1:『 g搬
, ivlth
age -'1oo! f5r restroomi and- atEend

『鷺
豊

意
嘉ご、
諄

finerals. "

肋権′

DOWVN
￨￨￨
￨￨￨

Thls little old notlce is for DON
DELISLE of 23 Rooseveltr Metuchen NJ.
Becuz he asked us Eo Put it in, that's
why. He i s looklng for kE. LERCIY IIARRIS
,oh
? llootnE. Don was D 21sE r52'So the
r54.col.
needle-in-a-tEystack business
goes on.
tMember MARVIN TAYLOR (26th AAA ;55‐ :57)

over there
is looking.2:r6:y:ll「 ムA'1:][[:[ldI:F:h'

collector.

Ideas ttone?

CHARLEY & Georsea BMDLEY (19th & 21st
t42-t46)
nsde Buffalo frcm Perryville I(Y.
Charlev tells Ehe storv about the Indian
chief i'ho bought. a camLl for his wife. The
ooor ladv was so obese EhaL she had
itready iulned 3 horses. AIas, when she
was hoisted aboard the new beasE, she
inrnediaEely achieved fame as "Ehe squaw
Ehat broke' the camel's back."

ぬ
fttl離ぷ
違博 ξ

t

"

You know yourve been drinking too rmlch
if vou wake up in Ehe morning and find
youi ctothes 6n the floor - and you're

still

in

them.

t,

sad
from BOB IAWHON (H & S
- Tk.Bn.
" ) report
6t.h
of Rt. 2, Box 7LL, prociorvitle
0H: "GeE well cards needed! Cgantgs c.
COOPERT- one of our new members, rva s
injured in late August. He is'EotaIIv
disabled 42 months from retiremenE.
Address: CHARLES C. COopER (c & D 34rh)
315 Buffingron SE.,
Huntington VN257Oz
. T!_t

::° !11増

鰭

:eil誌 l:丞

譜譜:el:iど

'電

:itillTil:llilriI:kS

el:難 [in::」

apanese

一
５

〇

Allinthecards
>

StsniDS todsy hds in tie Bo6tan area
be swapping 8 C€n. Normor
SchmEkopf for 8 Patriot Missile shd
DIck Chclry. Topps Chewing Gum, tlo8e
trading{ard folks that hsve {iveh ua evervthing ftom baa€boll cerds t o ichostbuste;
II " csrda just rele4ed Operation Des€rt
Stom pictue cards. the complele Bet of gg
cstds 8nd 22 stickeE presents a r€clrd. slbeit one-Bided, oftle Allied Coalition deployment in tle Pemien Gulf. Tte brck
side8 of tlle card8 featu.re quototiom and
8t8ti8ti'8. On the Schwrrrkopf cerd, for example, tle clrd company qucte8 from the
general's addrcss t o the troop€: .,My confdence in you is total, our crur€ is ju.st, Now
you must be the thundersnd lightnihg of
Desert Storm." All tli8 and gurn, too. Wonder if the Pstriot Missile csrd includes it
bstting aver8ge or how mahy Scuds it'g
knocked out of the park?

might

I

On3

鴨 馳hw函 口 耐

:sgt Kenneth Ko2aklene2,24th lnfantり

DiИ slon,wth his M60 berore a Bradl● y infantry ngh‖ ng Vehlc:e

As I, like rrany others, Planned our
usr:al M6nday evening acti-viEiesr we for:nd
Ehat phone Lalls weie coming in alerting
us thit our husbands might be laEe...
might not even be home EhaE nighE...whaE
coild ie mean? As a pose VieEnam wife I
was not EoEally naive to this kind of
inciden!. Having been r*iih the 82nd during
Grena&, and with CenECom during the
conflict in the Persian Gulf in 1987, I
hIa s no stranger to depl0yments, yet Ehis
should be differenE,..qre were a heavy unit.
Surely they wouldnrt call usl
t'DeserE Shield has nor ended and Deserts
Storm is in progress. I find myself in
the middle of a connnunity EhaE has iEs
enEire Division in Saudi Arabia and a11
of its families here. I can honesElv teII
you Ehere is nowhere I would rather te!
This is a truly nragnifieenl conmunity.
"The families have rallied. A Family
Assistance Center was seE up and manned
around the clock as needed. Representati.ves from all the necessary places, like
the hospital, and JAG were, and are,
always available to answer our euesti.vns.
Then a Family Supporl AssisEance office
opened and was staffed with caring,
concerned military folks who, a lthough
bombarded with our concerns...and often
complaints, still tsreated us with respect
and sensitivity. Briefings began quickly
into Ehe deployment and cont.inue. The
unit Family SupporE Groups are the backbone of thL system for che families. They
provide Ehe hand-holding and comfort so
necessary in these times.
ttl knolr hoq, hard it must be to be a
soldier and not be in Saudi righr now doing
wha E vou are Erained to do...buE Ir and
nany 'oEhers here, can't begin co exPress

'lF luls r/ouNe FELrow DoESNT rrAl(€ ,M€ss
sr{ceArf ,N TWo HrrcH6, 1u er ry ow.J f6)ol,

Werre in close contact wlth Ms. Barbara
Wllley, President of O,IC (betcha canrt.
guess) - officersr tlivesI club - at,
Stewart. And she's up to her eyebrows in
Ehe work of the Ft.. St.ewalt. Ifuseum Gift
Shop, the fimdraislng arm of the OI.IG.
Werve promised her all kinds of
supports - so read on, please - and donrt
Ie! us doun, anoEher please. She is looklng for our orders.
In her last note, Barb wrote:
'\.Ie are all holdlng up real well at. thls
points. I know thls will get mole intens'e
as ground forces engage and we always
appreciate Ehe support and ptayers of the
men and women who have gone before. we
knor you understand and stand wlth us.
"On an average week last August., the
main concern of most families here in
Dlvislon was the fa1I urainlng schedule,
I.Je concerned ourselves with such monumental Ehings as whether or not our
husbands would be home on Ehe weekends or
for that special event $re trad planned. We
were weary from NfC rotati,ons and had a
genera I lalsez-falre attitude abouE Ehe
Army in general. Then, far away in a
counEry nuny had t.o look up on a rnap, we
heard there had been an Lnvasion. No
real concern! We were a heavy uniE.,.
sure we were palE of the Rapid Deployment
Force, buE really, would we ever 'rapidly

srateful we are for Ehe soldiers who
renain here uo help us so ttlaE togeEher we
can support our wonderful, brave men and

how-

are sacrificing all so others
can be free.
'\.Ie also want Eo thank all of you who
read Ehis who are our VeEerans and we
want you to knos, thaE wtra t you have done
as yoir have gone before tras paved the way
for'Ehe ereaE success we will certainly
have in Ehls war...both ats home and abroad.
We salute vou and Ehank you for Your
supporE, of-us. I hope wL nake y-ou proudl"
Batb, werle wiEh you. A touching
women who

report.

deploy'?.,.
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Thanks.
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Pt. stex-art Museun cift shop
A Fundraising Arm of the officers' wives' Club
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You know

Dear rnterested Patron,

rhank you so Euch for your interes! in ou! Gift shop ' r rant to take
this opporcunity uo teu rcu that ve are a non-profit project of the Ft'
SLeIfar! off icers ' wives' club- All of the profit that cGS fr@ our
sales qoes back into the cqrrnmity to trEet various needs ' AII of our
vorker! are volunteers. our gift ihop is open Tuesday - Friday frcrn
12-4PH and saturday and sunday from t-5 PM'

rhe itess on our rail order form cover rpst of vhat ve carry ' rf you sav
an ilem in the shop and do not see it on ttre order foE[' please ca]'l-' as

we may sti■ ■ have it. We are a■ rays getting new it― and wi■ ■ add thOSe

as necessary.

I sould ask tha! you folloi, these instrtrctions vith your order:
1. Indicale size and quantity.
2. If you have a color preferenc€ ve l.ill atteq)t to honor that' If

you

do not w.ant a substitute color please indicale.

3.

CT|DCT OR

IADE

q'T

IO{EY

ORDER

TO CTE I{ISETI.I

}IEiT

ICOOT{PANT

GIIT g{)P.

lEE OFDER. l[;L CgDffiS IRE 10

UE

4. The order viu be filled and sent by first class rEil or tPS in a
tirEly lrErner.
5. If ve are out of an ibe{u ve vill indicate it is back ordered or if it
is discontinued ve Idill refund that portion of your pal'lEnt '
Thad( you so nuch for you! business and stop by if you are in the area'
If you have any questions call ne it (912) 368-2004.
Yours

for the

Arny Family,

Barbara willey
President
l,lai1 Order ChairltEn
Ol,lC
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STEWART MUSEUM CIFT SHOP
Box 3255
Ft Stewart, Ca 01314

11TEM

PRICE

24th ID Bu● Per eticker

,2 00

24th ID Round Deca■

31.50

O● ANTIT'

TOTAL

raro Leaf stlcker set (12) ft.SO
24th IID License pllate

53.00

24th

1 .30

工D Ca口 o

Pencl■ 8

24し h 工D T‐ 8hirt
■/L/XL

110 00

NEH! 24th IID Caョ patgn3

T‑3hirt Vhite vlth Div
F■ ag

24th

and caapa19118

■1● ted

工D

SIeatshirt

320.00

工D

Beige go■ F jacket

334.OO

ヽ口じ

S6 50

red/b■ ue/、 ■ack
L′

115.● 0

XL

24th
L/XL

24th ID

black/red′ green/blue

^Y-'*a Aaoor

DESERT SH12LD T‑8● lrt

313.00

DESERT Sロ エELD SHE■ TSロ エRT
Large On■ y

32●

DESERT STOnH DIVIS工 ON T.
P■ ag ●●tir in tar● ■ear

310・

00

DESERT STORII T‑8birt
■ar9e r■ ag on ttbirt
Read8・・lhe 3DeriCan So■ 01er
Cuardiatl of Freedo■

310・

00

L/XL

.●

To
C}iAIN
.sEE HOW TI{6
OFCOMMANDREA1LT

woRKs."

0

cod 8Le.6 our Troops
Button

operatiOll De● ert ston

(bOth 8hirt8

Ca口 pa1911s

■ed/■ ′工■)

cOFFee rug

CAEPa lgl18 Tller●

a■

Cup

ess Our Troop8
Bunper s● lcker

Cod B■

PRICE
tf.oo

I?EH

30.50
$ヨ

.50

12.00

cod Bless our Troops
24th ID and uS Elag decal

tf.50

Divislon coln

15.00

Xorea Coin

35 00

lfll rI coln

35.00

xolea Carpaign Eat
flllII Dlv. Bat
soD€one ln saudl
,jj 'r ae aautt t
s /..a/L/xL/rlxl

36.50

110.00

s0 00

2‑4/6‑3/10‑12/14‑16
::ll::口

:。

TO?TL

16.50

kg3:8T"e
/´

OINXTTTT

::u:: :]uilabic)

12.00

Stand Op ror AIneriCa
steatshirt (bears Vith

S20 00

us r■ ag 口otir)

Aduit 8■ /1ned/L/XL

Chlld sizes
T―

,15 00

SHIRTS OF THIS VERSION

II=LL DE COHING IN THE SPRIINC

HECY RBLEASED CASSETTE

・ HY ttEART'S ロエT■ Y00・
Su■ g by a chl■ d to her

15.● 0
dad

Desert Ca■ lc Penci■ 8

3

‐30

0THER DIVIS10N =TEMS AVAILABLE UPOll REooEST SuCH AS PAPER―
WEICHTS, PENS ETC PLEAS● =ヽ QUIRE IF INTERESTED.
SEND TO : Museun Glft Shop

uail Order Dlvision

Box 1255
Ft Stevart ca 31314

20

Flnal Total

6X Ga Sales Tax

Shipping and Hand
FINAL TOTAL

,4̲00

il稲
tL:Ψ 尋醤,搬 3Ь F警 需

?

Maybe
21st
new

we do
」AKIE

And tray

and Cerda CAUBLE (Div.AdminoCo.

The Skyt the Lilnit
Proud are we to welcome aboard
VICTOR DESMOND P00LE of 229ら King St.East,

・ 計 麗;.1':21略 :
競 環:ll:,賀 :[%翌 告
c。

LST-large,

場凛
鰍l留冗

Slow Target

la:き :lasittr』

:∬

範1

く

晃[tilm Call an LST‐
―
―

髪 :i:癬 難墨粧鎌:電lぬ

e

S:壺

had never heard of us.

Writes new member ZoC. :lZeke'l DUNAWAY,

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ☆ ★ ★ ★ ★

帖
∫騒sttef≧ 評tlieずFs計]1■ 量ice
machine in a shoe store?
1さ
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ROLL CALL
´

‖
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￨

Alpha Troop's scouts
伽 滋ι
力 ″ JJπ

物 滋ιSα π″スπbttπ ルsι ″

D.rtrqh ci0o horf*

Arabian troops

Specialist Daren Filzgerald rubs sand from
his eyes, then slides

mainAmerican force in the Saudi des€rt.

out from beneath thc

barrel of the 25-mm
chain gun he's been
"Sarc ah't hanl to !2o, thc ,rrr.ric lotctr."

sleeping under. Four
other members of Al
pha Troop's Third Platoon scout unit

are rising from their own precarious
perches atop and aloDgside their Bradley M3 cavalry fighting vehicie, which
they ve dubbed "Hellraiser."

It s the end

of

war, Fitzgerald's little

reconnaissanc€
squad will be among the mo6t l1llnerable

U.S. units.

Wrrrrhg rD, 0530: For now, though,

the five-vehicle, 34-man Third Platoon's main enemies are the empty desert and the boredom. "That sun stans
burning fast," says the tacitum Fitzger-

ald, taking a s,wig from

￨■
・

￨ヽ ヽ■
i

●

pion and snake-infest-

ed soft sand-

Just

sleeping bags on the
hard melal surface of
their M3 Bradley ar-

22

the firsr of 4

liter of

bottled watea be'Il consume before the day is
out. For a moment the
sky is still tinted pinkish blue, just cool
enough for morning exercise. "Hear any
knees crackin'?" asks

Platoon Sgt. Walter

Bell as his men \&arm

mored vehicle.
The scout units of the
meot are at the tip of lhe
sp€ar,just behhd Saudi

shorl distaDce ftom the

They are " the good guys who find lhe bad
guys for the troops in the rear." If and
whcn the present sitzkdeg gives way to

the

22nd straighi night of
what Fltzgcrald iObng‐
ly calls "strategic sleeping" - oo tents, oo cots,
cerlainiy not the scor-

a

Itaqi front lines and far ahead of the

up for a

Ligll drior.,4J ,re run rerr.
the Thbd Plakxtn nores oul

strenuous
gaoe of touch foolball.
"That's the first sign of
Saudi Arabian herpes!"

"You mean I can go

IWORI,DRIPOM
home?'' someonc in the platoon yells.
"llell, no!" says Bell.
moring

od, 0630: 'l'hc

ramps

of

the

Bradlcys snap shut. Motors roar- 'l-he
blond-haircd Fitzgerald. a sharply fea-

lurcd 2,1-)err-()ld from Allen. Tc\..

rlith two ycars'service, is ensconced in
his gunner's lurret. Thc vehicle c('m-

munder. Stati Sgl. wilfred Nesbilt.:12.

ol Georgct()$n. S.C., st nds in lhr ttrrrct heside him. Specialist Manin Cilnnoo.22. from Saginaw, Mich.. drivcs.

'l-he ammo loaders, Specialisl Nclson
Bonet- 27. from Rinc6n. P.R.. and 19vcar-old Pfc. David Salenbicn. Jr.. fntm

in the
Bradley s dark belly.
The Bradley scurries across the des-

bundee. Mich.. are hunched

ert to the "laager" an Afrikaans word
lor a lemporary camp formed by cir'
cled wagons - where lhc plakx)n parks

its vehiclcs under cirmouflage ncts
when they are not in the descrt trainins. lt s likc a scene from a Mad Max
mf,vie: The mechanized monslcr rirccs
at 40 mDh across lhe wildemess. churning up ingry ck)uds of dusl rs it hcads
toward an endless horizon of shimmcrinu whitc sand.
It homc ilt Ute dese ,ll800: llomc is
a lonely patch of camouflagc netting.
Morning showers are a huckel t)[ chlorinated water- Bonct, whos€ ingenuity
has carned him lhe nickname "lndiana
Jones," washes his uniform in a vtapywater-fillcd plastic-lincd hole he has
Jug in the sand. Fitzgerald sits crors'
lcggcd atop lhe Bradley. li\lening to a
Tracy Chapman lape on headphoncs

‐

４

field: "lraq Threatens Israel

一

while he writes letters home and reads
onc from his gi.ltriend. "l call her'Sugarlips'; she likes that," he says. showing off 5.by-7 color pholG. Eirch one is
carefully wrapperJ in a paper lowel.
Sergeant Nesbitt trics to catch (he
BBC on a shorlwave radio. Hard news
usually comes only in spurts: A wildtirc
rumor that lraq's Saddam Husscin h:rs
been shot: a photGopied bulletin pcrsonally prcpared by a captain in thc

& oil

Field Dcslruction tf Embargo Not Lill-

cd."

"l

wouldn't

f-- wilh thc Jews."

lhc captain has added in a handwriticn
cdilorial.
Contirct with 2,llh Division hcldquarters is only by radio. Occasionally, a Co-

hra helicoptcr gunship or one of the
Army

s tank-killing Apache

Hics by.

choppers

A Bcdouin shepherd left

a

亀

bot-

tle (,f goat's milk ()ne niglrt.
Gls dril, lr9OO: The Bradlcy s radio
cractles a plaloon call for the dailli hourhng gas mask e\!'rcise. The grolesquc-

IrrkinH laccshields turn the lrix,pcr('
he ds into ovens. When lhe drill end\.

lt通

Salcnhicn tears lhe mask ofl his llushctl
l'S NEIS&WOR11)REPORT OCTOBER 8 1")
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lite

rt

the tiD ot tre sper'

Afiet theJ roll our of their
)―

二・ :ヽ

i

sleeping,

btgs on top ol Hellraisea their
Bmdluy amoted vehicle. Stafl
Sgl Wilfred Nesbitt a d his men
loosen up with sone toe-touches
and other calisthenics in the sond.
Then there is time for a .luick
game of full-contact tou<* fatboll

with other memhen of Alpho
Troop's Thitd Platoon belore il s
tbne to move out. Back at lhe laager, Nesbitt's men wosh up, taking
tums holding buckets of soapy wa-

lor one another Stmn, however,
the blowing sand *ill get into ev
etything again. Duing a .lill with
theb gas masks, which bake their
heads in the near-l(n-degree heat,
Hellroiset providet a little shode
ter

for *riting home and cotching up
on the new'

´﹁
PHOTOGMPHY BY DAVID TURNLEY
DETROTT FREE PRESSIRIACK STAR

U.S.NEWS& WoRLD RErcR], OqToBuR 8. lEr0
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fOf, US{''II1R

Bradley's infrared nightvision device. He peers

IWORTDRf,POII

through a foam-rubber

"'All

Clear,' my favorite words!" hc smiles.
"MGt of us did m()st of
face.

our worrying

covered sight and reports
the ghostlikc images to his

platoon commander. Ll.

(about

David Holcombe. We got
something al 3 o'clock ...
looks like a low trailer." If
war comes, the images will

chemical warfare) before
we go( herc," insists Fitz-

gerald. 'Wc hear it il

comes the wind ll break il
up, b€ mostl) droplels. . . .
Anyvay, maybe we'll still
settle it without a war."
Brundt, loil{h A rendezvouswith other platoon ve-

br lraqi.

Slc€clogEiCittcrtrs,

2:XIG The cavalry convoy
finally grinds to a halt at
the night's designaled coordinates and circles its
mechanized wagons. The
blackout is total. but the
desert sky is so bright with
stars that the outlines of

hicles is the highlight of
the day.

a

chance to gossiP;

to pick up supplies, fuel
and mail: time for a fasl
card game of SPades. The

cffir4,

breakfast-cum-lunch that

follows is a sun-heated mealofT rations
{ food that comes in tin lrays)- hominy
qrits with cheese sauce, blueberry cake.
o[ Pepsi, occasionally fresh
fruit. 'T" does noi stand for terri6c. says
Fitzperald. But it's better than the platnon-s reqular diet of vacuum'packed
''Meals Riadv To Eat," lh€ plastic tasting MRE's lhal lhe lrooPs jokingly call
"Meals Refused by EthioPians.'
l3txh The aftBtfirrt rhc
temoon sandstorm blows in as tempera-

i....uns

!ffi,

tures in the desert soar into the low

I,6art ercrmpmetri.

The Brodley

is

In the heat, Hellraiser's crew takes a breok

human figures seem to

The Hellrais€r team hunkeN down
as best il can. A protective Poncho that
Fitzeerald has stretched across lhe cam100s.

oufl;se nelting flaps madlY. "Some'
timeiir's real bad," he

says.

"You pick

sand out from between your teeth. You

never set rid of it."

rr iicr

or

tlc iorrhrr l!o'L r80c

The real day begins at dusk when the

Bradlevs roar back across the desert on
a recoinaissance and training mission,
scoutinq a "lane" in the desert lor signs
of the inemy. Fiizgerald activates the

憮懇絲拝朧
BY RICHARD Z CHLSl10FF口 ヽSAUD:ARIBA

parked under a camouflage net when it is not out lroinirlS
U S NEWS&WORLD REPCIRT OCTOBER 8'990
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Nobody asked me, but..

´
ケ

.

αOビ

薦 1ミ躙

- in fact, at. F.W., CHARLSY ASHLEY
(D 2lsr, '43-'451 of. vt.2834 olymptc,
Spokane tIA, did ask and here's Ehe poop.
Prom the Department of the Alrny Reserve
Personnel Center in St.Louis MO, we
received the follo$ring inforrna rion.
This is in reply to our requesE pertalning to awards. The Dept. of the Army
Lssues a Philippine LlberaEion Ribbon,
but. not a Medal. The Adjutant General,
Armed Eorces of Ehe Phllippines, Camp
General Aquna 1do, Quezon CiEy,
Philippines has been instructed t.o issue
you Ehe me.lql. lt rnay be approxlmately
I20 days before you will receive the
No

meda l。

,sNT ofr/4

鷺ヾ

Plilip:in:e13:elin[he

Phili:{::LI]:晋 1::: period Dec. 8,1941

AL BEMONTE (■ …
21st =53‐ '54)。 f 264
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CLYDE FALLEN
ROBERT ''Pee Wee"

Lt. LINCLE
Okay, you Signalers

‐

HALL

any help here?

"
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rve got another poeE. It i s CHARI-E9
uonCeu'(s-zr"i and cairnon eo. !a5-4/46)
of 105 E.Vine, Liberty IN who offers us
l,Ie

this:

The dav s are long,
Drearv- and co1d.
1 looi< in the mirror,

Irm getting old!

Some

things I'd like to

You can bet. Your hatt
The little woman
Ret.ired me from Etrati
Therers TV and reading

do,

S1ick roads and sinus,

This is living
Ar it.s finesEl

CLARENCE
KUCHLER
l:T, I:: l:h
BOx 136,
osmond NE
throwS
modesty to
the winds
,r慮 :IShe
best damned
cOoks' pies
翌

r嗜 ::."

Eat and s1eeP'

the cat.
Dry the dishes,
Feed

″

.

And just get ta E:
I waLch the news
I shudder and fear.

朝鋤就

:t
left Rochester,

ihe worldis going to He1I'
In a hlgh geat.
about social securiLyt
We can worry
-our
Along with
Pension.
n*on[ a thousand oEher tshingst
That I could mention:
I feed the birds '
As I freeze firy bun.
ihose little iunnies could tr'ave
gone souEh,
InEo the sun:
I write Ehis sEuff,
And cramD nry hand !
AIl Ehe ivhiie thinking '
Ainr E winter grand!
tgne with yoq;-i!':
this
stlare
we sotta
-iounc,
79o E'
1zlst '47"48),..of
rrotn-niii
Bill:
'You
writ.s
oit.'
i;i;.-R";";;
a leEter from nry daught'er
""i"iea
ilebecca McPeak when she htrote you Eo tLnd
ouE $Jlla t regimenE I was in so she courd
me-wiEh a regiment Pjn'
sr."ii".
I'T am oroud to annor-trrce Ehe arrival ot
first
. .'"J iCiinlec'. Rebecca had her
oz'
6
7
Lb'
weighing
,
iniia.
eirl
-"-ndi',.-nimea it (aYG . "
Y;-can iust bet'LhaE Rebecca and
Kav la have [eard from us.

NY for a fa.11l at

3275 Flint Hill
Rdo in Naples
NY. Don has
retiredo Writes
pe

'懇

鶯
:3hale ttS[el°
ri■
モ
絶 ltr:y
our labors.'
°
祝:,W5よ :idS°
Angeline.
‐

t45-t46) ofLEs BERENDS (ttq. l9ttr
looking. for
i-s
t'tich
f+:eZ-rfaei' Grind,
one out ot
rnake
WanEs
to
crest.
a 19Eh
-ree,

;;e.^^ il-;;t ii.-

when

itrs

rnade,

send us a picture will You?
For Lhose of you who have been loot<Ing
to us fo" cresEs, we recently lo-st ogr
contact due Eo his untimely death'- wecan
are sEill trying Eo find another wrro
help us.
I{ALTER KocH (F 19Eh & 3r-d qrlC ' -t46-t47)
rl-Kesof 5 Chinqr:apin, E.Greenb-ush - NY r Eo
Nr s
by--reterrlng
friends
hia
to kid
Edr' No

D

;;;;; iE;";-i"it
"""'uncle
re la Eion. say s I'IaIE.

call is JOHNNY BORZILLERI
old faithful living
<z+lt'-n"Et.-: l5L-2/52)
iE rji-A' xinsiberrv Dr.' RochesEer NY in
14626 - ttonoi in cblon' losing visi"on
IefE eve - oh ere haventt the heart to 8o
on- Jirhnnv sent us his doctor's rePorts.-iii" ai"e"ir"u". Johnny, old friend, we'11
include iou in some of our PraYers'
Cant t te! you dornm, Pa.l.
Makins sick

'

a
r40-r44),- of
I. BYRD (E 1Ith Epavs
his dues
RE. 71; Box 416, Milton PA
apology
an
and
eitra
rriit a'lirelet
LGt 'i rt ca.n E be more. "
ALFRED

e
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The President's
Corner
**
Ir is

a

pleasttre.,,

....b advisc you rhat lhc 24th tofantry Division Association has appointcd lhc Seiko Time Corporalio[ to creatE a limited issue of t]c
Official 24lh Infanry Divbior Associarion Warch.
This distinctivc Seiko Quartz warch is being made available at

ftis time drough 6is single private annourcement

addressed exclusivcly

to members.

A richly detailed firee{imensional rerrcation of the Associadon Seal app€$ on Ilte brillian! 14 kL gold-finished dial of each OIIicial
24& lnfanry Division Association Warch. Each rimepiece feaures dE p.c.cision clecEonic Seiko Quartz movement that never rcqulrcs
winding. Seiko, the wo.ld leader in timing, has prodEed each warch to be accuraie to wi0in ifteen seconds per month.
As illusu'ated in 6is announclment, tlrc Oflicial240r tnfantry Division Association Watch is being offered in drce slyles
wris! waich, men's *rist watch, and a pocke! u,,atch. The spcciat fearuEs of each sryle are as follows:

-

ladies'

Ladies' Wrist Watch

gold-tone case.,.dare disllay...warer rssistanl-.synchronized s€cond hand...black
yenr baEery life..-ban ry life indicator (s€€ond hand
begins moving in two s€cond inrefvals whcrl bauery ncods replacemenl).
ernbossed

crlf lqrhe.- sEap...ma, resistan! cryshl.-.[uEc

Men's Wrist WaEh
Sold-tone cas€...date display..., ater resistant...synchronized second hand...black
embosscd call lcather srap...mar rcsisunt cryslal...fivc year ba!@ry lifc...baltery tife indicaror.

-

gold-tone casc...mar rcsistant crysEl..-two yetr batEry life...shippcd complete widl
Pockel Watch
marching chain.

-

Erch style of tlrc Official 24ft lolanlry Oivision Associauon warch crJries $e Seiko Time Corporarion s full lltree year limitcd warranty. Upon delivery, you must be absolutely sadsfred wifi l]le qua.li(y. or you may rc&m your acqursition for a full refund.

lt ii inpotta^l lo

nota that

for guatantccd occeptoiec, rour rcsqlaion

nt/.st be post

tutkd ot tclephoned q

The ladies' arld men's wrist warch€s wirh calf lealhcr sFaps are 5200 each; tic pocket watch
convenienca, this onou t b payablc i^ tnonthly itttullncnu.with no intcrcn charges-

wi$

March

marching chain is

l, lWI.

5245. Ar

a

The beautiful face on I}Iis cxcellcnt limcpiece has been cus6m designed for fie 50rh anniversary of ou, belovcd divisioo, Thc victory
Division! It catl be wom wiltt pride !o bring back memories of Pe3rl l{a6or, Auslfalia, New Guinea, Philippines, Japan, Korea. Ge.many, Grenada, Panama and Saudia Arabia, plus $ai placr close to our herrr Fon Srewarl Keep in mind wha! a much chcrished gift
this would b€ for your sons and grandsons, and the ladies' mod€l for your wives, daughters, daughter-in-laws and granddaughters.
To scquire your watch, simply complerc aod rerum rhe auached Pcrsonal Reservation Form or phone in your order using lJle roll frcc
rclcphonc numbcr lisred in this announc-cmenras a prsoru-t acquisirion or giver as a meaningful gift, lhe
to be a us€ful and Eqsured possessio[ for yea$ rc come.

Eitlrcr

Official 24th Infanry Division Associaaion Watch by Seiko is ccnarn

Sincerely,

/:/or'-- -tQ,z-,-.-.,Herben Carlson
P.esident

く
DS
FRESH日 い
The Oficial
24th]hfantry
Division Association
Wttltch
A Seiko Quartz timepiece available for a limited time only'
Featuring a richly detailed three-dimensional re-creation
of the Association Seal, finished in 14 kt. gold'
Convenient interest-free monthly installment plan'
For faster service, credit card orders may be placed weekdays from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and weekends from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (Eastern Time)'
Teiあ hol:toll[ee l‐ 800‐ 523‐ 0124 and request OperatorA40AQ.

M.ll Ord.r. lo:

2atH tNFA!finY DnnSloN ASSOCIATION
c/o PO. Bot 670

PLar. clor

Erbn. PA 1931{670

I
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00Pttr
rmil hasn't

The complaint
been too
bad in the lasE severa I rveeks.
l"Iay hre quot,e f rom one of chem?,'
"When you annotmced that, due Eo rnanv
request,s, you here Iist.inR onlv abreviated
obituaries, this appeared-to bL pracrical
and acceptable. Then it became ioparenE
that,.this policy was to be extremiiy
flexible, depending upon
your position
in the organlzatioi. - Nor,r, che3e fuII page
and Ewo page obits appear to be in pooi "
Ea s te. "
fiPoor ta.sEerr? Frankly
we are
overwhe lmed I

So

werll Ery

Ehe

″

/へ
〜

⌒

forntaE

"abbrevlaEedt'
herefollowing, and see
if Ehat is more
acceptable. IE pains us Eo be in a
squabble over dea Eh noE.ices.

^You'RE GErrj,le

A BELL oFA lor
BETTEq SHA'. TEIS TI AE I L.JAS RrGi]T
oN -i6p oF You B€FoRe I SForreo you)

a-

?his poliLical cartoon appeared in the New York Daily Nervs following the reEurn of
lbyor Dinkins from Israel. I^/e use it only because of the carlcature on the left of
the screen. I,Je sent iE on to you-know-who in the belief ttrat he could stand a laugh.
Think the arEist caqht. the facia I - expres sion rather nicely. Agree? BuE he sure
put some exEra poundage on Stormin' Norrnan.

JusTにNoRE
SQUANDER IT
AND

HOUSING.

︐
﹁﹁ヽ
ヽ 一
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VOLUNTEERS FOR SAN FRANCISC011:

PERVIS10N=
CTIECN IN/CHECX OUT)
DINNERS
SUNDAY ATOHA BREAKFAST

I,IMO.

RECiSTRAT工 ON DESK
TICKET RAFFLES
HoSP工 TAL工 TY R00M
ViDEO ROOM

(

FRI/SAT NIGHT

TOURS/SIGHT SEEING

IF IoU ARE IN A posITIoN To IIELP, PI,EASE coNTAcT

THE CIIAIRMAN;

VINCENT GAGLIARDO

179

NUEVA AVENUE

sAN FMNCrsco,
| 4151 467 -2316
ARE ESPECIATLY ASKING THE MEMBERS
AREA TO RESPOND.

{E

cA.,

IN

94',1
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THE SAN FRANCISCO BAY

THE COMMITTEE
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を越
譜轟鳥電sttE.

We donrE knolr what to nnke of Ehls y@rts catavansary. We asked for the usual registratlon form and after weeks of hraltlng flnally recelving thls
dlrEy Xerox copy thereof. Anyway, with Buffalo rmrch
in mlnd, please be sure to lndicate the daEe of your
arrlval and Ehe date of your deparEure. Some of our
folks got bumped ouE lnto Ehe stteet on Saturday
because they weren'E clear as to departsurae Elme.
The problem got real lclq; because Denver was j-n Ehe
house on Friday through Monday; Lhey were playlng
the Buffalo BlLls on Srmday - and the house was fuLl.
We couldnrt blame the housl for our screw-ups.

いい

24th INFANTRY DlVIS10N ASSOclATION
REUN10N

FRA}JSSM AIRPORT
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Ever hear of a host, hogel tha! sends you the rear end
Well this
of its establlstmenE, lnsEead of lEs front?
;;;r; h;"t-h"" ao""'it "e trt"t. Ttratrs che A/P in the upper
itght slde of your frime - only a mlle away'
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Soldiers' paths cross again atter 21 years
llor Mrrah
It wrs Marth 9, 1969, wh.n

By M&r.r SgL

Pfc. Ohtncr RusscU Gabbatd of
Company B,2nd Bartalion, Tth Cavalry, last saw his company
commandcr.
Tic CO wss bcing Oown our ofrhejunglcs ofVietnam, sullcring
from scvcre wounds rectivcd in a firefight with Noflh Vieuramcse
rcgulars.
This summcr,2l ycars latcr, drcir poths cDsscd again,Ihis rimc at

Fon Knor.

Tlc company commandcr, now Maj. Gen. Bany R. Mccatfrey,

The samc machinc gun har shot most of Maj. Ccn. Mccallrcy's
IcIl arm off also shot Spcc. Dorscy's hclrnct off. "lt soundcd likc a
slcdgc hammcrhitling as drc bullc! hir his hclmct, the gcncral said, "I
saw lhc hclmct fly off our of rhc comcr of my cyc, Luckily Spcc.
Dorscy rcccivcd only a scalp laccrarion as lhc bullct lnvclcd undcr

$c hclrnct and then lbllo*cd

thc comour of his skull. " Maj. Gabblrd
rcmcmbcEd that Spcc. Dorscy was trcatcd ina rc!!arcaand was able
to rctum lo thc unit.
An unamcd mcdic. a conscicntioui objector, rdn to Maj. Gcn.

commanding gcncral of rhc 24lh Infan[y Division .rd Fon Srcwon,
Oa., promorcd Cabbard to major. Thc c4icmony was hostcd by ric 4rh

Brualion, l5th lnfantry Rcgimc , 194fi Armorcd Brigade,
by L!, Col. Vincc Scatatlrcchi&

commanded

hlkcd aboui drc cvc

cooncctcd rlrcir livcs, bolh man
wcrc in l,nifom, bur ral* was inElcvant. This wls a talc of mcn in
combat who dcvclopcd ! icnsc ofcadng for onc anothcr. Thcn aIld
rlow, Mtj. Gen, Mccaffrcy was a lcadct conccmed about lhc wclfarc
ofhis soldicrs. Thal scnsc of cadng was rcvivcd as olc two soldicrs
rcnccrcd on lhe past,
A slrong mutual rcspccr was cvidcnt as Mrj. Gcn. Mccaffrcy and
Maj. Cabbad cxplaincd what happcncd in 1969.
For scvcrxl days, "wc had bccn on a rcconnaissdnce in force
mission, kying to prrvcnt lhc Nonh Vietnaftcse from ovcrnrnning a
complc)( in Long Binh," Maj. CCIL Mccaffrcy said. "Wc hld becn
lighring clements of a division fo. scvcral days, Wc had comc to a
As rhcy

s lhal

ωヽ

poini known ls thc Surgcss Junglc Highway, a bundlc of rcads
coming in from Cunbodia."
Hrving m adc conoct wirh lhe N VA, M.j. Ccn. Mccaffrcy stid, rhc
unit"followcd llrcm and harasscd them," "Pdvatc lst Class Gabbard
had volunrccrcd to walk point onc day whilc on patrol," thc gcncnl
said. "Discovcring a hrgc Vict ConS hospital bunkcr complcx, hc
suddcoly camc undcr alock, aloog wilh orhcrs from thc company.
Engaging hcrvy machinc gun and dIlc firc. Thc rcsr of the compnny
had to fight hatd to nach thcm."
MajorCrbbanl slidoncofMaj. Gcn. Mccnf.cy's tmdcmffks waj
lhat hc alw.ys hld c buglerwithhim. Evcry timc $cy atmckcd a posiiion,hc wouldhavc thc buglcr sound thc chargc. This limc, rhcbuglcr
playcd and thc company ![cmp(cd to ovcnun Uc complcx, aidcd by
hcavy artillcry

lirc. Bccausc ttrcy wcrc engaging a

b

talion-sir.c

clcmcntoflhc NVA #l machinc gun in ! hiddcn bunkcr opcncd llr€,
wounding 20 and killing thrcc.

of nry training to McCaff ey .
. . You knew he wouldn't lead you in the
wrong direction.
Russell Gabbard
" I owed a lot

-Maj.

Major Gcn. McCiff cy and Maj. cabbolrt both rcmcmbcrcd rhe
MajorGcn. McCoffrcy rccallcd how a
SgL Wiuiarns tricd ro silcncc $c buokcr, only lo fall jusr a fcw fctt
namcs of thcir fallcn comrirdcs.

al,ry.

Scrgcrnt Willi.lms,jumpcd up hollcring. ..t'll gcr .cm 6, I'lt gcr
tm." Mitj,_Ccn. McCrtfrcy said, cxplaining that his ratlio call sign

.

"l've been talking for years about

incredible bordof soldiers incombat."
Maj. Russell Gabbard

the

-

Mccaffrcy whilc rhcy $crc still undcr firc from thc machine gun. "He
grdbbcd mc by thc wcb gcar and ran with mc io a mvine," M!j. Cen.
Mccaffrcy said.
Finally an Amcrican soldicr wis ablc to dcstoy thc machinc,gun

bunlc., but thc company was still undcr hcavy firp.
MajorGabbard soid hc was in thc rdvinc whcn "Doc" brough! Maj.
Gcn. Mccaffrcy in. "Wc lvcrc trying to rccovcr our woundcd ard

dcad in a ccnhl locntion," Maj, Grbb$d addcd.
Afrcrthc mcdic attcndcd to Maj. Ocn, Mccaffrcy, MajorGabbatd
continucd ctring forhim until thc "mcdcvac" hclicoptcr arrivcd. The
junglc was so thick thrt a clcaring had to bc blown so rhc hclicoprcr
could lpprcnch and usc a hoisl to lift out lhc woundcd. Still rhccnemy

lirc conlinucd.
MajorGabburd

saidllrj.

Ccn.

Mccrffrcytold hin."c!bby, l'U !)c

blck."
Thrcc days lurcr, aftcr thc compony h|rd fought its w0y ro an opcn
Mtj. Gabbad was ogain on poinr whcn r.hc lnit vns ambushcd.
This Umc hc wos thc onc flolvn out, having suftcrcd a concussion.
Mljor Ccncrill Mccaffrcy srid thc NVA elcments they had bccn
lighting wcrc pan of a last dcspcntc cffon of thc 1969 Tct ollcnsive,
Thcy had bccn wo*ing on thas initiativc lbr 60 days or morc, wsiting
arco,

to gc! at ttrc complcx

h

Long Binh, hc addcd.

MajorGcncrul Mccalfrcy srid mostofhis mco wcrc t9

to

2l

years

old, Hc himsclf was just 25. His NCOS werc scrgcanB or staff
scrgcants instant noncommissioncd oflicers out ofFon Bcnning. "I
pmmorcd thc rcal wlrrior nlcnt lo scrgc0nt in rhc ficld." Maj- Gcn.
Mccaffrcy said.
"l owcd n lor ofmy tririning rc }rccrffrcy, Mlj. Cabbard stid. He
8.vc mc timc to dcvclop thc skills th l nccdcd 1o gcl rhough lhxr
war. Hc was rwo pcoplc, r fi[hcr and big brohcr. You kncw hc
wouldnl lcad you in thc wrong dircction."
Aftcr Mrj. Ccn. MccalTrcl'rvn5 vqnn66d, [4rj. Cabbard ncvcrsaw
him rgrin in Vicrnam, but lre s0id hc ofrcn rhought abou! his
comnrirndcr.
Rcccntly, Mlrj. Crbbrrd was scr,,ing as !n cvaluitbr $ hcn thc MTC
wcnt to Fort Slc$'art to cvaludc a Cutrd unit. lvltcn lhcrc, Mrj.
Cabbard hcrrd thc post commrn(ling gcncrill's nlnrc. lt rang a bclt.
Altcr chcckinL!. hc discovcrcd lhrr Mri G.n M.Cxl'lr.v wx( inri..,!

U

S

Photo

^"r
[llq. c€n. Eory R tubcoftiey
his formcr commatdcr.
He hrmsdialcly rrqucsted
Mccaffrcy the ne$ day.

!n

rppoinE[cnt to scc Mrj. Gcn.

"l couldnl slecp and was swake at4 thatmoming," Maj. Gobbard
"l was in$c gcncml'soflice by 7:30r,m. wih my appointmcnt

said.

until8 a.m.l could hcar thc gcncid in his officc. Finally hc walkcd
inro thc rcccp on rrca. suned io walk by mc, thcn askcd if hc could

nor

hclp mc, Rccognizing mc. hc said 'Ccl into my ofticc.' It wis likc 150

lificd off my shouldcrs."

pounds

hld

bccn

"l'vc

bccn

rdking for ycfis about thc incrcdiblc bond ofsoldicrs in
"l! was just us and no onc clsc."

comblt," hc said.

''!Vhcn t losl Mtj. Gcn. Mccal'lrcy (in Victnrn). I Iosl l pl( ol
m)sclf,"Maj. Cilbbiird said. "I wo months ago, whcn wc otc!:rgrina!
Fon Stcwnn, thrl piln ofmc cilmc brck. I hld wondcrcd tor so long
$hxr hxd hrppcncd to hinl. It.,vts likc bsing nty big b()lltcr, lhcn

gclting him buek."

President Bush visits Victory Division
By Spec John C Peavy
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Bush
Pasidcnr Bush wcnt on io say $ whilc hc hopca !o hrvc
Amcricln lmops homc as soon $ possiblc, $cy will stay as

"Wc aanr cvcry sinslc Amcrican soldicr homc. and $is

wc

promisc; No Amcricln will bc kcpt in thc gulf a singlc dry
longcr thiln ncccssary. 8ut. \Nc won\ pull punclrcs and wc nrc
not hcrc on sonc crcrcise. This is a rcil world situation ard
sc nrc not walking lway until our mission is donc," dcclarcd

Prcsidcnt Bllsh.

Thc prcsidcnt rcmindcd thc soldicrs rhct thc $orld suppons
thcir missiorr

"Rcmc bcr lh4 wc ur ma in lhls alonc- All tha countrics
of rtlc Unircd Narions arc standing up ro kaq,'stid Prcsidcnl
Burtl. "h ir $c Unitcd Nlrions lgain$ Saddrm Husscin,
nor h,q a8lirlsr thc Unircd Sr.rcs."

it

is

Afic. rh. conclusion of Ns spccch. Prcsidcnr Bush joincd
otillg timc our to till

Oc soldicrs for Thantlgiving diorrcr.
wi$ Uam f!cc-ro-&ac.
ωい

"Saling 0lr pirsidcnt was a !rcal momlc boosrcr," said s8t.
Troy ,orEr, Hc.dquutlrt .nd Hc.dqurn r! Comprny, 3d
Eatin ct Daidion "It sr. vcry $bughtful of him to visit us
on Thu*3givhg, bcclusc c,E know tllt hc docsnl hlvc to

て
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Piesl.lonl Bulh oddresses soldlers ol Xvlll AiIboIn€ Colps duting his Thonksgivlng Doy visil lo lhe l97th lnfontry &lgode

"l rhillt 0E prlridcot'r 3pcrch wrr vcry modvlrin8,' srid
Pfc. Rlct Shdc. Bnvo Compslly, 3rd E 8r. B[ "h builr up
dE (nordr of l}D lroop! rtrd that's what we nccdi lhc guy nt
lh. rop EUiry ll. whll hc xnn! ,nd whd hc'r 8oin8 !o do.
Wtu! tE ldd gavc m! r ck!rcr pcrspcctivc on what l'm
doing out hcrr."
"Sceh8 you .[ hcrE bring! back a pc6onill mcmory of
rbrh.r Th.nlsgivinS ad amrh.r 8oup of )ouog Amcricins
f& frcm homc," condnucd PrEsidcnt Bush. "lt vilr Nov. 23rd.
1944. on r ship olI lhc co.at of rhc Phillipircs. I was 20
!,cart ()ld ud sir dayr awry ftom ttly last mission is a carncr pilol Whllc wc calcbra&d *itlo$ f&nily lh.r ycar. likc
yolr viE ill camc togclhcr ar fricnds and dr prn of somcthing
blgtc. Urtl outlclvc. to $.nI Cod for our blcssinSs, You
fmw, barl lhcrr tlrc 24U wrs UErl. nghdng in rl* nonhcm
Philllpin r tr I w!! flyin8 nids h rhc sourh on Manilr B!y.
Tcn.$oaad milc! rwly in arothcl rhclrcr, whcrc Ur4 shkcs
rrrc iutl .l hi8h. lhc pndcccsloE of lodays lgrrh wcrc on
hr fto lins of rhc fl8ht for EuroF. A'1ll no\r. rErtly 50
yc8 lncr, lhclE rrc sfll poud uoops likc you rcrdy lo
liand in dcfct8c of pcacc and frccdom and. bclicvc mc. lhc
wholc wo d lhanb you"

President Bush visits Victory Division
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Gen. Vuono brings cheer to sPouses
D, Sp.c.
DurinS

K.r.,

w.lgh.
hi! viiit lrst wcck

C.rl E Vuono

lol

!o Fon Slcwrn, GcIr
lhc opponunity to 6pcrl !o

sOmC SpOOSe! a! lh! Fsnily As3i3tanac cqlra.
"I wrnEd !o slop by lhis arsistanc! ccolcrju$ to

ch.! wirh you, rh.tc )our hrnd, lct you know how
lmpo.ta you !r lo ui llrd how muah wc .pprrciatr thc srarificcs all of you irE mating pcEoauly
rld how nuch secrificc you'rc malin! in lcadinS
youl organizarions," s.id Gcn. Vuom.

(

Xc told lhanr about to6c of thc soldic6 lE mcl
h4 h.rlil durinl his la$ ttip to thl

md lhc slorics

Vuono

24h lnfa ry Diviion (Mcch) I fcw wccb !8o.
"TlElr aatirudc i3 gpod .Dd l'm Soiog bacl to
lpc l Clvisunrt ovcr thart wilh lhc uooFi." tE
s!id. 'l will ccnrnly plrt on rc $cm in dlc 24lh
Vicrory Divition tlll. I raw .ll of you ard thrl yolr

''lvc rhc Army cm providc rhc
progr.lms. Wc can pmvidc thc
oncourJgcmcnr. But, ir's down

alliludc war 3s po3itivc at il's crpcclc4 to bc,"
Ard. lccoding lo OcI! vuono, lhc spouscs' .rriludc should bc posilivc bccausc drcy hlva .lo! !o

bc pmud ol in Ucit soldicls.
"Il's bcan Ol. most complcr and

lha

hcr! *hcrc thc work is

Gcncnl Vuono cncoorigcd

ωＮ

succclsful opcElon wc'vc conducLd ln a
Nstory of our Amy, Wc'vc movcd moft hinS!, in Ganercl Vuono lok.!llm. rrom hls busy schedule lo chot with fomlly memb'ed of
r shodar Friod of timc, ovcr grcrlcr distlnoB Ura,r
wc hlvc itr lny tlmc ln history." hr srld.
'lvc hrvc r m&ricd Anny loday. Wc havc !n
ua6 tha wry wc movcd tlnla ard Bradlcys. h waa
obligarion lo dlc farnilic!. W. hivc lricd to pllvidc
"l thint dl! mr8ritudc of thc opcnlion w$ r rtE 24lh oivisim rhr did $a!"
c lind offunily supFnsysrm ncccs!&y lo lakc
For CcrL vuono, lhough. somc of thc proudcst
magniliccDt lributc lo sll soldicE. Pr culrdy, lo
ofdDm ir| pcacc mci ccndnly, in a silualion
lhc soldicB in tlE 24lh Diviiion who wctE lhc lcrd momcnl! dudng Opcmuon Dcscn Shicld has comc clrE
likc lhis il bccome molc impodln!,
in stl of thd .nd rcdly blar4d . Itail in movinS a lo! ftom r dittcrcnt €omplcr lnd ncw Army milsion.
''Wc hlvc yoong wivcS who havc ncvca bccn
"Whcn I carnc i[to lhc Army 34 ycars 3go. !
o[ hclvy cquipdc quic].Iy.
frcm Ucir husbands.living off po$ for
"l wai in dtc Sovicr Union, lrsl w!ck. ind lhc cornmrrdcd. company, Nincty.Iivc pcrccnt of my scpllmrcd
what fiay nccd k somc ng lo
milir.0ry lcldc.s ir !t Sovict Union wcr! in .w. of conplny I colld hivc Sollcn inlo formllion in lwo from homc and
'S.. vUONo on plSe 2A
wh wc'vc don . lvllal thcy wctr lEdly ,mrzrd r! lrou6 bccausc lhcy all livcd in Ur banacks.

SSgt. Thomrs S. Dorson,

rEally

donc."

mo6t

SOldiefS

Conllnu.d from prgr

in the SAnd:

HIIB,

Spec. Anthony

Middlc E$t rcgion and lo stop

funhcr aggrcssion. I look rround
now and s.c t\csc pcoplc ch.lnging bcir wry of living on down

lo hclp

cach othcr gct

rlrmuSh lhc holiday rhaf

lilllc

s

mldc a

looclicr wirhour lhcir

"AII of

us hopc

ind pny lhst

wc cnd thir rhing J,caccfully md
U|il our soldicrs and lovcd orlc
!rc bick vcry, vcry soon and wc
sJy 10 oumlvcs,
was an

i

'h

cntin! cxarricncc. '

prcparcd arld confidcnt.

'Thc biggcst $ing I spplrci.rc

is lhal it's ,Eally a lcrm cffoft.
Thcrc'. I grEar dc.l of conridcncc

in

0rcmsclvcs and caah

othcr.

"Onc rhins Uc soldicB lold
mc, whilc I wa! ficr. w8 lfut
lhcy hrd grcnr conlidcnce in lhcit
icr8canrs rnd omcc6,"

Thcy also Old Gcn. Vo(,to
lhat "lhcy know rhcir lov.d on 3
xc bcing lalcn car! of," hc srid.
"l want you lo knos thlt thafi
Dot forgorcn by lhc Amy, by rtl.
counrry and ccdainly mt forEot.

But lvlrJlcrcr rhc ncw ycar tcn by Ul. chici
i!hr brin!, Gcn. Vuooo $!ntcd
"On bchalf of lhc cndrc Amy,
llrc \fxr(scs ro tmw rhar rhcir I lhlnk you vcry rhuch,''
nl

Thoughts and ideas from those seruins in Saudi Arabh

Chlney, HHB,

Spec. Ever€tt Noble. HHB.

$inl wc'rc DMRTY 'Thc besr lhing r,o DIVARTY
'My famjly
- "Ipcacc
- knows fid
hcrc to prcscNe
in tlc hapFn for -D€rcn Shi.ld?, for suppotu me. and
my

DIVARTY

lhcm

lA

soldicrs _rrc tmtncd. Thcy'r!

cveryonc rogctoutofh€rc ond go

job is imponont. I lcll Ihen $ar
I'll bc homc as soon as my job

Pfc. Rhond! Kleln, HHB,
financc h
- "My
with mc.
Wc rc lookin8

RG.rlo, G.TAa
"We'rc h€rc bccausc not one
Amcrican Pill stand for lhc way
Husscin is lrcating pcoplc.

mardcd and soninS our lilc
togclhcr whcn fiis is all over

Thcrc's no room in thc world for
pcople likc him."

DTVARTY

hcrE
iorword ro 8oin8 homc. Scrtina

wifi."

Sp€c. Jo3.

Sgt. Donhl Ilorvers,

C

Co.,

724th Spt. Bn.-"lhoF i!wiu
bc ovcr soon so wc can go homc,
Ir hclps me bcing ablc lo lllk to
loved oncs in thc statcs. My wifc
and I arc making pllns for rhc

/
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Tgdoy Show's motnihg ho!i, Joe Gorog iolo, owoits

h s I rsi

lnfontry Divrsron (lVech.)

guesls, spouses ond chlldren of deploy€d sotdtels betonging t(,

the 24

r

Dy rfc. Connle CrmDbell
Thc NBC'S Today Show camc to Fon Stcwa
Nov. 2l to intcNicw and unirc. if only for r
momcnt, VicLory Division soldicrs and Ucir
famiiics,

At about 4 a,m. spouscs and ciildrcl rLrri\d in
fm of Building I and waitcd for signs ot thc
Today Show's crcw, slaning moming host Joc
Oaragioh.
As lhc crcw arrived, rhccDwd bcgrn lo galhrin

grcallo gcr a€hancc tovisit, and rhafs wharrhis is

rll

about.
say lhtnls. Wc know you miss
anJ gals. Wc mrss thcm, !oo. and hope

"Wc'rc hcrc to
your

tuls

lhcy cohc homc, soon,"
j\'lr. Carugiola said Urcy

didnl wallr soldicrs

can na8 on OE righr ahould€r lnd $c Tnrc Lcrf
pllch on UE lclt. Mr. C.r!8ioln rcunircd fiunit:..
with lhcirlovcd one in thc rlcscn, ?rnd gavc somc of
thc soldicG a chaDcc ro sca rhcirncwborns for rh..

firn irnc.
and

fmilics to fccl thcy arc forgoucnt "You arc not
alonc. Wc arc aU in this logclhcr.
"l pray cvcry niShl lo kccp lhc soldicB safe. I
havc hclrd somc say'il'sjust wa.'. Whtt do lhcy
mc!n,'jusl wai? I want $cm 'just home'.,'
lhcir scats for $c livc brcadcasr.
Hc addcd jokingly $at hc thought thcrc wcrc
Whcn fic lirs! frmily was sc cdand siluald lor
morE rclcvision pcoplc in Saudi lhan soldrers.
thc broadcasr, Mr. Crragiolabcgirn wrr\ a&udcF
"Bul scriously,I think il is grcal. Whcn I wasin
ing Voice, 'Hcrc I arn ar thc homc ol lhc filhting
World War II and lhc USO Show camc over, w€
24th at Fon Srcwanl
.skclcton,
.,What
crc{,s, aCwltCd dldn ! cvcn know who thcy wcrc. Wc wcrcjust ro
rcmcins arc
Rcscrvis6 and familics ofUc dcploycd soldlls on !lad lo scc somcbody lhar wasnl drcsscd lile us,
rnd rh:ll ii gooLl. I am tlrd pcoplc arc going ovcr
rhc'6ghring 241hs' playground.
lum oU," hc lhcrc, bccausc tt gcL( loncly. as you all k4ow,',
"l fiin* ltus is grcal (lhc frmil)
,. ,!'' ..h^r,\
l, |.
Wcarinr r ficld irckcrcomplctc wilhlhc Amc.i.

Mr. G.ragiola hcld chlldrcn .nd offcrcd

E

comfoning hand ro fi! fimilirs lcll bchind.
goini to do wh4 wc can to supnod you
'Wc
atrd your familics," ha lold 0l. soldicrs: ,,1 don.l
llbw whd $st i& If yor crn ftir* of anylhing. lcl

rt

ut krow 8nd wc will try ir.
'Ilivc by a philosophy thal wc havc

to

kccpcrch

oucrl,rnn. And, righ now you halc a rculhcrpb
thln ldo.l wiudowhatlcan.l know you !rc (tor,.:

crn.l iurt wmt you to know lh:
rpprcciirc iL and c/crybody harc anlrcciatcs
morc than you

ぎ

■

I
,

loo.

"So. Lccp ,ours€lf safc. and wc will lool
forlr,ld to sccing you aU homc whcrc w.c crn srr
do*n and iust visit once a[ain."

%
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'Today' unltes soldiers, families

TAPS
For ComradesJn-Arms Who Are No Longer With Us

*****t *** * **

THOMAS H. CAMPBELL
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** * ***
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Carler Bowie Magruder
NO.

@99

T.H.Campben;worked

CLASS OF 1923

Died 14 March 19a8 in Washinglon, DC, aged
87 y6ars
h.iEd: ,riQton Ndod Cm.r.ry. l,tl€r6. Vrqm

lor UAL and Eagles

CABTER BowrE I\'lA(iRUr)riR u,trs l)om in

l,oltlrrr, Errglarxl on 3 April t{Xn of
Anrcricrn p rcntri. Ilis fither, an ollicer

One year later he entered the Com-

mand and General Srafl School at Fort
l,eavenwonh, Kansas. He graduated in
1935 and resumed his duties as en instuctor at the Field Artillery School. In
September 1938, he *as detailed as a

student at the Army war College in
Washington, DC. He graduated in June
1939, was assigned to Fort

Irwis,

Wash-

ington and became Assistant Chief ol
Stetr, G-2 ofthe 3rd Division.
ln July of l94l he was assigned to the
omce ofthe Assistent ChiefofStaff, C-4,
War Departnent Ceneral Staf,. Much of
his service f.om that time on was in the
logistics area.

directorofthe Planning Division of
Army Service Forces, he planned and
As

で
。
て
Cft

Eoda

in the Public Health Sewice, had been
sent to England to assist in preventing
the spread ofbubonic plague in the US.
He attended the University ofVirgin-

ia; however he left in l9l8 to attend the
Omcers Training Camp at Plattsburgh
Barracks, New York, and was commissioned a 2nd lieutenant in the Infantry
Reserve, l6 September lglE.
The following year he secured an ap
pointment to the United States Military
Academy. His prime cctivity in his spare
lime as a cadet, according to the HoEilzer, was "horizontal exercise." He did
take part in suffcienl activilies to be a
"high rankingmake" his lastthree years.
He was a member o[the pistol team and
the Honor Committee. He graduated in
l923and was commissioned in the Field

Artillery.
His ffrst stetion was with the 6th Field

Afiillery at Fort Hoyle, Iuanland. He
was next assigned to Fort Lewis, Washingron. This was followed by a tour in

Hawaii. Here he first met Luella

lohnson who was visiting her brother,

a

lellow o$cer in the Field Artillery.
3art's nert station was Fort Sill. By

roincidence Luella had returned there
,ith her brother, and Cart's friendship
br Luella became more sedous. How:ver, in l93l Cart aftended Purdue
-Iniversity. In 1932 he received his
oaster's degree in mechanical engieering and married Luella at Fort
Vayne, lndiana.

$.ri

rhomG H C.mpbell. 7t. . ,orm€t
Utrrred An Lin6 &counr h.nl8er
who nsde ravel lrrlotehelt' atrd

did omnouon,ort for lie Phil.del
phr; E Blel drd wednsd.Y tl his

hode rn DurhaD. N.C, afler

i_Tan

wss

!

loDB

$e @nsunn.te ,mf.3

si-n!l- sd Jtr€s UurnY. lhe E'
rl$ifomer aener.l E.!.8cr rho
aDta ar Mr Camrbell3 b.rorial
;^i.6 v6rerd.v .l cov.nel PE
bYr€ri Churclr itr Er@r' "lVheo
y;u h.d brEoo.lriD. Y@ rm, toE

Murroy srd Mt. c:ip!.ll renrud
Utrrteil Aii Llhe3 iD lBt .!Il
bY rhe E sl€s lo qort oo

ltun

I;6 hn.d

.EEl

o.otels urlh StD

Pro<oDio.

rire t€a;'s'E.rrenn8 direlor. Ir
c.BDb.ll h.d doue ere PrcDorioa
.nd volunEer rort d . sDol tlsls
lor rh€ r@,n bet,,rt !h.r.

illmy s.id
spedll

supervised the logistic support from the
US for overseas op€ratrons. ln 1944 he
was promoted to brigadier general and

,rn G ihmurh trntrrn! 6mD .nd

became the Assistant Chiefof Stafr, G-4
ofthe Allied Headquarters in ltely. After

i,:JlllS.IiiriiJJ

the war he became chief logistic staff

IrgfirLr

By Ked

omcer in the Eurolran mmmand responsible for cleaning up the logistic
aftermath of the war in Europe and
establishing e logistic system for the

occupatioD of Germany. ln 1948 he became chiefofstafrto the DCG European

Command, LTG C.R. Huebner.
In 1949 he retumed to the US and
became a deputy to the Assistant Secretary of the Army to assist in the support
of the occupation of Cermeny, Austria,
and Japan. He was a member of the
delegation that negotiated the Aushian
and Japanese Peace Treaties.
After serving two years in the ofice of
the Assistant ChiefofStafrfor t gistics,
he was assigned to Koree. first rs commander of the 2,lth lnfantry Division,
then IX US Corps (Group). He was pro-

moted to lieutenant general in 1954.
From 1955 to 1959 he was the Deputy
Chief of Staf for l,ogistics, Department

of the Army.
He was promoted to general on I July
l959and assigned to command the United Nations Forc.es, the US Forces, and
the US Eighth Army in Korea. He retired
from the Armv in 1961.
Then Cartei s health began to deteriorate. [n late February 1988 he was
admitted to Walter Reed Hospital and
died there on l.l llarch. He was burirrl
in Arlington National Cemetery nearhi\
sisterand his friend ofmany years,It'la;
well Taylor.
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;'i-t' ti,i'. t'd; .ccodu B.userrolb'Phrri.!trd
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6 D'n, Fonune
i.i,i*{iiriiiJ"i'i-*irt.' iurny rh. Bver'
ro mihdelphr! itr
.ooFri6'€rr
;; "ii;i;;.;;;body I'r€rhei s(I,
co ed
Ere"'nc
.rodins
cene.r
;;;; ;i ;;;i;i ;i i;; ;;e ;6 $n,rharrne g.eh.n co. rc'rdin4
i'.ilii,iiji ri"J i ri.i;ni;ib.4" to R.v D'il.v. forDE re$otr'l
--oii"i-Liiii.a
rc rioiisbr 30
'
r',"r'w'.r ui. Oupt"ttr Eir !c Em*e.ld Utr".d'
rd a rneod ot riEF.- D'rrev
iiiii ir,i:#i* ii,rrii -ro. rta "tr. -Itople
over rb€ sDofls
ir'"
r,iJ u. c*r;tttt'tuFi s.d.
'rl hi! oproions '
rcrld $ushr ort
iili"r
.iiii"irr" tm **o.
- "J,ii.
lllr. cloplell st5 Dom Jtrn'

26'
rre irrrea {r camphctt
tle q.5 5 @rtr'
;;;oxooit sorr lor bl5 oan 1916 rn Plrrl.delPiE. w.r
lbe
ll
'o;
ur'ly Lrhn.d.ltrer M[r' b.l v.rmtr ot world
trriljin
"d
mr r€.nr. rrrh lhe ie.m ended in Xo@n wlr
r(fr!.H. @tted th.l wben soll€r forDerly . [e6ber ol Cov.Mtrl
n-., r"*z ,he l.lhea hld PBbylerlln, be h.d oov.d lo Dur'
.,n.;. - ;oD -rb. Ar hnnc crrv cl& hrm dunne ltl3 rllDcs .Dd l.3.
s,c in 1989- t r. qnDDell e e her D.DD.i of rhc ConAr€S.lion.r Dute
hrs addr.ss lnd ,hone nrllber and Unrvcrsity Ch!-ELI9I-!Le ld lso
q'd hpr rrrb€r ould @ll .nvdtn. e.xa --.---'=-\
h.EDer ol lhe 2tlh lohE)
lor.dvr.e or $pton on fithlrtg re,*.
.....r Ar rhe [ne. t..r Canrb.ll (-r2.i_oi:EftEtrail-Gif
rrv Divind AEso.i.xonJ ADenotr
Eor6rtve
rhotjEhr he *.s b.!oD8 lhe dl-!ee.
Order oI Eb No 653 ln wesl Ct*
Murr;v sid
ler,lr.li.n sclll Club rn w6l Cie
Mr. arBpb.ll ilso rcrt.d clelv
let !d Uriled Ai.lilB Reir.d le
PloYe6 Asgi! or'
Slrl1vinE .re hs eite or 52 Y..6.
Millidl i: d.!8nhr. Jalel A' nG o'
FanDcn qure: $r Tno,!.s H' Jr ' of

urinaviira

D{rb.h.

N.C-

.rd fiv. 8rlE&hildren'

We have losts Betty PARNGUTT LuNl:
beloved. BeEtv Dass'ed away on' Jan.10ehafter !:nowins toi months Elrat. the Big C was
overtakine hEr. IIARRY and Frances WIT'I}IAN
keDE us iiformed of BeEtyrs problems from
hei surgery lasE Awust up chrough Ehe day
of her passing and Eo them, we are grateful. Too. BIiI and Jane KUSHINA kept us
t,o atEend Ehe
inforrned.' Thev were able
frmeral. Wroci: Jane: ttl am sending a
Dicture thaE we Look during a visiE wiEh
them in Florlda lasE wint,er. You w!11
r...f I f uUt. Beitv made and doDaEed rTaro
Leaf ptllows, rirg s and a bed cover for
flanv oi the convenuions over Ehe years.
BtIi and Len grew up in Philadelphia and
were in rnany of Ehe same places in lhe
South Pacif-ic but never meE unEil the
convention ln Ghicago ln 1962. We have all
been good friends since. "

GRAMTON and Emi Iy WIISON were on the
line - frqn Honolulu. It was Ehe afternoon of Sa Eurday, January 5th - morningftshy
there. Imnedi.a't,61y we idre", - RICHARD
LUM had died, in his 80th year, leaving
three brothers, and four sisters.
AfEer the frmeral. Emilv wroEe:
"I showed the florist the Taro Leaf mtch
and she rnade up a very nice arrangement
with Ehe colors of Ehe patch. Also across
lhe front was a ribbon with 'Beloved
Eriend i .
'\,Ie will all miss Shy; he was a good
friend to us and whenrParadiser.
he was able to anvone who ventured to
In thelast months he had difficulty comrmicacing
due to his increased loss of hearing,
everything had to be writsten dor{'n on a
pad.
"As in the Chinese custom, they puE
tshings in the casket, thats they might take
witsh then to the hereafEer. Of course
his cap wiEh his 19th and 24th pins went
inEo Ehe caskeE. Shy loved the organizaE.ion and lived for the correspondence he
received from its members. In the hereafEer he rvill be, not jusE an honorary
member buE a member. Sincerely, Emi1y."
We bring t6TEFs memory, our or'rrl
tribute of admirauion. We place upon his
brow Ehe laure I crorn of Ehe highest
distinction. But this does not suffice us
or him. l'/e honored him, buE wtat is more,
we loved him. We gave him the hornage of
__

our hearts.
」AMES

LUCIANO

di:dL :五
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So long, Shy。
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IWttLE】 days.
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The obitsuary which we reprint here came
to us from EDI,IARD I,ICCARTHY of 81 McAdoo
Av.. Jersev
- CiEv NJ. Ed added his oryn
conrnents: t'CHRiS was CO of George Cornpa.ny,
19th from 6/53 to I/54 when he went to2nd Bn.Hq. to be S-3 rmtil 4/54. In the
3 assigrunenE, he served under P.S.
MORRISSEY, West Point'40. Chris wore the
CIB with 2 stars; also 7 Purp le Hearts.
There wa s a nranl r'

Reti.ed Army Col. Chnstlat|

"Chris" Frank Dubi8, 66, a com.
bat veleran o, lhree wals who
Army

Community
Hospit6l.

A

Rosary

nitht

Et ?:30 in

will be said

to-

s,ill be

Road,

ll

8.m. Wcdnesday 8l St.
Anne Carholic church. r{ith militsry burisl al thc Fort Bc.lning
Main Posr Cemelery.
He was bom July lt, lgila, ln
Chicato. Followiot s€rvice in lhe

Europcan-Af can-Middlc Eost

campaiSn ln World W6r ll. Dubia
was a prolessional basebdl plEythe St. Louis Cardinal
orBanizatron b€rore returning lo
the Army in Autust 1951.

er in

Dubia was assitned to the lst

Cavalry Division in Vietoam
lrom Jun€ ll,, !96?, lo May 2,
1968. rnd as I ba[6lion com.

mander uos betrcr known to his
l.oops by hF rsdlo c6ll st8n: -Big

^t

the lime he

was

wounded ,rhile dlrccring his unit
io an a(ack, a coopanion o0 thc

helicoptc. wat Ed*iI H. Bu,b!
Jr.. his ba(alion ogeratlons oltl.

cer. Burba is now a lour-stat
Scneral 6od commander.inrhie,

o,

Ap.l,rs h

Fon

1913

srn Hddo.t.

Id-,4ed e Fe
fubc,-''k$'@rd

ol lhe xth
later. ue 6mmnd^rhlle;.nd
er oirhe
I'rvih corp3 Ad'lleN ,n om_
p6's.s otNev Curne. t-!t., soulhem

ii.ra.t Anillery C-mm.nder

c6d

PhilioDrDer.nd L@n. lvith h6tihb.s
Chdlie rctumed to the St tes,
bot oolv for a shon lihe, for in llth
lgao h; assumed @mn.nd of lhe 2rtl
Divisioo Anilleft in Iapan,
Aft.r teo ves in l.p.n otr Xyu$u in
th.24th- Charli. etu6.d lo Fon Sill s
ended.

Forces Commanal

McPherson. Ga.

at

Forl

Burba }ronday characlerizad
Dubia as a "leg,endary batlalion
commandet in Vi€tnam. Col.
Dubra sas the mosl charisrnatic
leader I've known. His lroogs
idolized him ard he idolized
rhem. They would do enyrhrnS
for hinr baceuse thev knew he
loved lhem and

o, them al

irctlor ot th. D€p.rtmeDt of Cunner} .
Teo v€d lsre. he qas Pmmoted to
bnsd'€r cen.6l. He *ould lmn be m
C+mey.gain where h. h.d s.^'.d ,n
wodd w l. He b@he d.pulv com'
mrnder of Tn.sr. ad lat.r €mmtudinr
seneFl of Be s.chotr of th. comm!nic.tiot Zone in F@e.ln D€emb..
1952 Ch.die *d b.cl in the Sirt s. tlis
@Dh.nd of Csp Gordon. Gersi.
*o'nd b. hn ffnd t sl of active duty.
d

quictest mind ol

anvone l've known, His Plore}
slo'nal competence and chansma
made him that leBendary com.
mander."
Dubia *as twice assiSned lo
thc InlarlrY School 83 a studenl
the tirst time to Olrice! Candi'

ol which he

:5

a:lall

Fame memb€r. tle l. E
trEdlllte ot the U.s. Comtircnd

cH iLEs CurroN BurcrlaD, en of

Atnong his dccorqtions irclude

G.ftn. dd wa.dmitt d to the United
Sdtes Viliidy Aod.ny Gon T.bs on

Clifion Ford od B€tty Beynolds 8lr
chlrd, e- boh in EaIlinser. Tes on 5
Ausust la$. H€ @ived hi! appointnent to west Poinl fiom consEssm.n

qnd General Slall Colle8e and the
NATo D.rense Collet., rhe l6tler
prior to hh .lsiSnment ro Berlih.

luneral

Dule 6."

... lle h8d lhe

dsre school,

by Mortuary on

Macon

7

risk o, his own peEonal ss(ety.

ol

thc chapel o,
Stril0er.Ham.

The

o-Ass oF .IJNE

o.d

C.Fe Dubia dies at 66

C01。

Martin

*********trtt*****t
chrh. clltto. 8l&dl.Id

*ouli

take care
all costs, even at lhe

the Sllvlr Star, Bronze

Strr,

t5 june 1915. His

Combat lnlanrryman's 88dge
l{iti Strr, lrtion of Mcril rvith
tvo oat Leaf Oustcls, Purple
Hcart with Oak

Lit

werc

Hirdred

,Ll

Well Poht

dd dedic..

were rpent worling si.adily

roil mni.i.nt.Elv. tn addinon to

hE
the Co.Ps sel_
*d
an
borins chmpion and
fe&€r. wi.nins th€ Coryt iD_

r.deei..fforts, h: *as

Oustcr and

teBeiiht
exelle;t

dividual s.ber chamDioDthip. C:d.t
.Chdlrc" BLrch.rd *6
cndut.d on

He livcd ln Colurnbua ,or more
than 20 yea6 and ancr rctlre
,rlcnt was !n assistBnl coach ,or

lhe tl6th eniwersrry otthe foooding ot
Weii PoinL 12 luD. lglE- h. wa com
miteion€d a.o;d l'.ui.nst. Field Ar.
tillery. lhm.di .ly rfte. sBduahon. h.
wmt to th. Sch@l of FiE .t Fod Sill.

Colombus CoUeSe bas€bau
rcmambered
"Coutrr5." Hc
Monday by a \ralk{n frerhmah
gt
oronc
lis leams who stid "l've
,tavet mal a morc honcst mrn,

vl!

Upon mpleri@ of th€ o!e. h. *6
ssiFcd to th. ?fih Field A,till.r.v .t
GnD rnor X.ntucty.

HG p0lled no punch6. bul lold
you how and whele lo succeed.
I'm I benc. person lor hsvinS
bee[ cocched by him."
Dubir had been commander ol
fie MUltary Order ol tbe Purple
Hearl Dilabled Amrricao Vcrer.
ahi, lhc Amerlcan Lagion and
prGident ot the Rerircd omce6

Col. Chrbtian F. Dubia Jr-, ot

ln lun. lsls Chllie wN sb'pped
@Rs d s$FEd lo the 5u FEld
Anillery, tben iD G.lfuy. Ai.r. y@
rnd a half of O.sD.hon duty, h. wd
s$m.d ro tt 6.h Fi.ld Arttll.ry. thd
in CobleE He Etum.d to th€ Slard
wih ttre unit st tioned .t Fort Hovle,
M.!yLd, ald in Augut r92l wB sid.d to Wen Pornr 6 a insEucror in
6qns. Folldinxthie lour, h. anend_
ed the R.sul, 06.6 cotr6. d Fon
sJl. and uoon Erdstion b€@* x
instodorro $. D.p.rrnenl ofGsnerv
rl lhe 5chml. He wE to b€ . Sunery
rritrudd for $ ye6.hr longetl tour of

Barracks, Hawaii: two dlughteas,

Maud. Robin$n.

Association.
He is survived by hls wile, Iris;
lwo son5, U"s. Marine Corps Lt.

htun8

Miguel, Calil., .nd Army
Mq. Donald H. Dubis. Schotield

Cin

Nancy A. Spitzer ol Cheycnne.
Wyo., and Tina Made D. Palnck
o, Newport News, va.; a s(eDson,
Dsvid M. lrvitt ot Alhens, ca.;

two ltepdauShtcrs, Nancy
Levitt

ol

r auost

1g29. hc

lllEcd Erelro

&urht r of Mr' .nd

wtltm I- RobilsD otNewburd,
Ne* Yorr. Itc *ddlnr, ehich rol
MB

Dlc

in thc Unrted PrcsbytGnm Church

in Neburrh. w$ .tl.nded by tunY
ni€nds aod El i'es. Folloeins the
w.ddins. Ch{lie bd lis bnde Ycnt to

D.

Fon Sill.

San F lncisco. snd

tou

s .

*hd h.

w@ld @ttin@ his
sun!€r-v insttuclor until lulv

1935. D.udlcr Evelyn EI'abGih *$
bom 26 scDr.mb<r 1932. Sh. sould be

Robyn Hughey ot Columbus: and
eiShr trandchildren.

{,.
.nlv .h,ld
Ev. .nd Ch.rk
_Punhn" woutd "f
be@. 3 lovely ldy

dd D.,!y C.rr.in Jotn \tichrel H.dv
cltutit rE ndea tne com rd.nd

I,A
n lovins

!,t6

hme ofdhiev.ment

rion d

Air Medal with "V" dcvice.

thc

.

staf, Sch@l at Fsl lsten'
.ftd a tort .t Fon thgs witb
rh. lTrh Fi.ld Anill.ry .lt Dd.d the
Bv Wu Coll.s.. Betuhina to Fon
Sill, he would ..tiv.t€ and lal. (rn'
IEd of th€ Eth Ficld Anillerr obsr
qtion B.talion oD r Jd.v llXI.

c-n.al

eonh, .nd

memorv of
sruBBs

"Hilli"

beloved wife irf c.J. "clinkr sTUBBs
L 34i-h 3/43-L2/45
10481 Ridgeview, Srm City AZ 85351

Follov'nc the laDan€3. rttr.L

P.!rl H,Jhff

sunon, North

on

rhG ath doved to CimD

Celin.. wheE Chuli.

% I.i.r det-h€d fffi the b.ttrlion
sd trsrf€Ed ro Ee.dqun.B Amy
Gbund Foes. S@n th.c.ft.r, he v$
in the Sollhwesi P&i6c Thealer

41

$

At_

wh.t ver m.y b€ s.id ofchdie BlanA.rd. h. wd uo.relled in Pit .nd

chefil disposition. Hc enioyed @alling . humorcus .tFnene or omm.ntinx on .! €vent iD . huturcus vein.
Hir h.aiy lsudler wB odtrgious. lI.

will b. aDenbcred by his DeeE for his
log len@ ir the b@ch of Edice in
*hich h. *6 oririn llv cmhissioned.
Hn prcf6sion 1 @FFLE it h6l indidted by his long stitrt e a srnEry
insttEtor .nd direcior ot th. Dcp.nment of Gulneiy at the fi.H Anill..y
Charles retircd on

3l

Ausun lg5,l,

sith Esid€.e io Sd ADroDio, Ters.
He &d Eve eojoyed a h.pp, .Ed om'
fortrble retireoenr. He w$ rcn.Fberd oD hil soth birthday by tie ]rrsa
ci.tion of GBdutes sd oner.tuhi.d
for havirg re.ch.d . siBnifient mile
rtonc of hc lif.. I am luE thal .ll who
tnew hiu h.E th. depett 6pe.t.rd
hishcst elrrd for hin. W.ll don., sbod
ofw6t Poilt! You e .n
ourtbnding additioo to the Lng G6r_
and fai$tuI $tr

n

suNived by his Evelyn;
.,ohn Vich.el H.dy ot
lin6r.r, EDslbd; t*o studsons and
four Feat{nndtons. Hi3 prssing G
houm.d by his lovina 6mily ud tunt.'
Charles

d.ushter,

Y6.

P
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Ourward Saunders

KENNETH A. CIBSON
i::h」

受

賛
:¥

NO

O.d

1491?:2

20

raso

J.Ey

ffl3on

cL,^ss oF 1910

1970 n wa$irOio.r. arc,
a3 yee.

e.d

frArtFtbi-q'ligonvrF

und.N'.t ht rrs Promuttd
io ..ptnin ,n rto. teIT shord!. $.
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CHRISTIAN "Chris" FRANK lllBIA

rc'm€nr (tdmed lu lhc states, bDl

died 1990
CO, 1 19th 6/53‑1/54
S3 2nd Bn。 19th 1/54‑4/54

n&esitaiine .n ei€nded rFnod of si.t
le.ve. Durins hrs recup.raiion he $:E
lRnsfered ro the i3d lnfantn'. UPon
repo'tin8 ba(l ru duh Ds rnmrn:nde,l
e. .odGhrcs lnd $rnt wrlh lhc Es!

EUCENE 」. HERMANN
died November 14, 1990
Hqo Co. 3rd Bn。 , 21st
:15,五 ::gv:'̲ :4 199°
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Dun$^nD S^u\DEis \tll-snN ( DS" to
his ,iiendr od @lleque, was a hue.

proud ron ofthe soxlh- Bom 2 luly. rE86.
and nised in a fanily of sir rons, DS
lived in a small rdlem i\_oflh c.rclina
to$'n dep iD tob!@ ount4,. Cren.
rilh. Hit d.{3ion lo so to tt'est Point
ftn'ltcd nol tron o! prcsurc trum hn

::::。

parnls. Nhlter i! lcal busine$nm)
and Brilannia Nilson no. orfic. rcl:ti!e\. Two ofhi3 rounFer brcthers ilro

'C:it:r
l12̲ 2:0
Col. 」
OY K. VALLERY
October 18, 1990

enrered and ghdual€d fro'n \r'est Point
l.r.r, $hile the rcm.in,nst$! treht into

hilitrr

hediritre. re^ing in lhe Amv
rNl Am),Air Corpr. Hir older brother
s..s in tie forisn r€pi.r md two h.lf,
brolhed, bod laler. rcm.ind civilianr.
After sooe i enrivc pappins at thc
Homrr \riliLlr_v Schmlin r,_onh (].rcli,
E, DS eniered West Point i( l1lo5. ln

Y0 1:t'31. l;liEと ,4i̲8/45
Ursula "MLriel: NELSON
wife of ROBERT To NELSON
died Apri1 199o

spilc of rhe Spartan onditions. he
s@md to thnfe trnder rhe nsort of

'PA

NELSON Wo CloRCI

fi:islttLllξ :9,ld Bn.!40… '44
OSEPH Jo WILLIAMS, SR.

」

‰ II

1910.

cl,.itur tlDlm \IB D.S. Wikon
DSi ioiti.l ssi8rm. .fte, F.duid@ lev. wN ofrpany duty in the lTth
In&ntrr' .r Fon McPh€Eon, C@rgr..
Thrr

1尾

hnd atrd \_e* lorl Ciiy. Amlios in
{Dnl 1923 ord€6 J*dtcd DS ans",ns
h;m b,nrlruct the \lis,,rtiPD' NrhuEl
Gurd i! Iaclson. Thi5 starion sns e$
ir sar their ff^r
Dt lallr nouble
'nc( i l\ucil qvl'.tr'
;pFdun'tv ro I'r?

d!\\ pa$ed lPfrte

dep€BLtrt\

o,!

DS \Y!\ alrlc k,

llct thcn i! the restrltant.ntuinnr. Du(

dr'tument ldt'nr until mid-l9l{,

includ€d m.!euv.E ar Fort S.m Houstoo, TeB, aod dut, nee th€ Yerican
boider rr E cl. Pa', Te6. in mnne-

tio. eith P-cho Vill.'s e4loits

in

ndth€m Mei@.In lat€ 19l4-DS.Olive
rd th€n &w bab!,, Olive (trm i!
Meh rgr3), rail€d to the Philipptnet
fo. his dut\ with the t3th hf.ntD'. headquaft.rcd rt Fon rlcxrtrl€r. Us'I.. In
rhe ru.ce€di.s two )€s he pednmed
6rorr.d b.tt lion and Po\t duter. ae

.omD.rlins ib. regiment when it
\lills. Coftrido.lsland.
lo July 1916. DS rd ptumolEd lo fiFl
I'eut€nr.l. nith a(elertred *.nimr

mov€d to Fo.r

42

ilm'h d.pakd Cbristn,..

D,! otr rhe LSS]r{,ir.r"u.bound ld Sin
F,anc6.o Ueansh,le he was.t \imar
<t to knvare rhe:4dr lnra.h rriv;'on
tor subrequent deplo)me.i i; Deoding
Pein. mmp.igns. The fdalvi ship
landed o. N.w Yer s ELe; rhev ev€n
rullt edchcd w,lhinEron Dc," Fet>
drr-v l9l2 sherc theiteopodily set
ded to a*ait DS s rctum- In earlv May
DS wa promot d to major s.neol. He

sar ne.rly fi n'sh.d orgtu'.rns and

tdh-

n€wdinnon *hen he .onrnded
'nshs
an
inopacitating .il@nt and es r€osigned to dE Prcsidio of

Cdilbhi..

for obsep.tion

Lnetrth

at

Burt h€

w$

sd rtu.ift,
dd

treatment

C€oe6l Horpir,l. Io Au,

moved to

w.lr.r R..d .{oy

\tedic.l Center, w$hin8to.r, DC

for

further okeiatio ed rHrrE r By
l.r€ S€pl.mb€r DS 13 Ele.sd to duty

n'mmtr',tr. Ne., the'nt(,uisend. in Fel}
Mry l925, rhtrson Ds,run,or. nireJ
!\rdnlr rft€r thi. l,k$ed oenr ordeB

andsnFled tos3trmomtMdotthc
6th \lobn rd Divisi@. Fon Lorrd
Nood, Mirsoui.A sud&n lhifi in Amy

lhem to Folt B€nnmr. Gema wheE DS sould dn(nd
Cou6..
rA. inhnR ('6eIhn ws t[ 66t offour^a!2nced
Dajd sch@h hr
f,ould atend in th€ next seven rnE.
Before the oEe w* half .lmpleted.

requirements .aused the @mmend

*ere;eeired tiln,s

$6h,nston

olive pinmdon hE sold baa..nd.Rer

19 th

tNG

With the mmbiMuon ota

';the lune we} of
th.t moentour

died Mar。 9,199o

I

dlir rvoltins murenelA! a 6rrdss
m.n, DS nade 6det se.gedt and ako

hrlflled hrs roel of bomrnr a sectnd
lieutetrut
InfanF on 15 Jurc.

CLARK H。 (劇Lc)MCDANIEL

寿主詭

frll, Ds.nd finnlr

rd defetrse matte6- Frhr
qa ass,d b Fort \re{h.
Ir.Ilrd ro6ml]mda bdtt liun n! tlr
34th lnf.ntrr, when prcmotion od€b ro
Ii€ e.ut dlonel .rived as.i! in lntr

dcrrl!- in
l!x)6 hc *s hnBl b ck td Ihe Cl'ld
ss of
1910. His mosl v'olenr eprth€l- Dus
gotre il <erta'nly wa5 apptupnal. Ior
derious subje(t.od hnn

s- .ppoirted *ring 6loE *.8e.nr
valist spirit
sd r.106 dctemin.tion, h. fnallr

liigtie,,882',419' 199°

r虚

Com€

tour. wherc he omo-d.d a l,at'
irli.n rhc lTlh Inf u1'. Fod \l(x,n_
'n in Aus,Nr r$2: dlre(ted 1,,n,
tr! OndeF
nirtrde l,"r DS obtrined a s(ri.v le.\r
ro kmrt ravel \u Ar.. \fnu, tnd
Eu;np.. The'r \h,p. th€ rloidnr, \dl(.1
lo llons Kons. Sinsatn(. lnd' . Suc.
Canal. Esypt.ls@I. Irily, FDnG, Eng-

ilesdp-rdescnp
lne *eonEt^ ti hir deffcirn$ rn rhit

snos Hill. r"orth cnrclind. The "rys
punished him (raiion,ll!.'. &d he

erpenenced lhc dubious dislindion of
nratn'c tbc '-{Ea Bi.d" lnrl The *06r
bl,trr he nbr.'ned. ho*e\?r. *a' in..rdemi.s in the lbmr ot

CEORCE W. BROMLEY

hotr^ ldrer btr\c.

rr.m\porr

st"tes. D5 r

c.c f6 Fon trave.*'ort[, l(nnfor the 1926-2? CGSS @utr- Th(
of nilitary edeni.. -hile enduF
ins the ohDrcsed eristene i. t{.1
enworth's nolonour "Bee Hive, fou(t
DS plear€d ov€r orders bek to Bennirg
to instruct in the Inf.nE)'Sch@|. It $r\
to be hh lonsesr. oGl strble 6.ign
menl. e\lendins fiom rutmer l9!7 unl,l
lr€ lpnns 193t. lller r twcmotrth le e
itr edl' summer llr3l. Ds (od tanih )
he.d.d for w6hin6on. DC. ald thc
Amy wd Collese. Thc tollowins lenr
they moved to j\..ewDon, nnode l.l.nd
tor hn .ften&ne at the lg3tl:l NIll
w.r collese coure, wbict ofeEd Ds r

edd lifr. Hme*r. DS qtricldy tound
thithr had to l* ren&ions and ommi!
led to \u*i!e th. &rd(oic lodd dod
ngid discipline
br.' the cndet
'\\ 5tem." SotrE 'nNdared
otlh.re Dr€r\trrc! *drc
l,' *.*r.^d .-.i"i ,.i.ni". ""4
",."d
thou,lhi ofhis oft aod onl!. olire \t.
Ilorill. . *h@l tei.her hicl hodrc in
lem

l:39!51

A.C,I&R
Plt ::::15:qoCo.
146914:鏑

t

\afrr le{nrD\ nr'nilita[
llonolulu. so(r,rl

O.tober tgl6. Upoh thelmistice- h.serer. thc &rcs-the-b&rd snde reduc
bonr ommrncd ,n iune lelo: Ds rc
Yl lune hur. tonu
vened ro (zDt
'n 'm l,&I ro m4or ihr
n$elv. e's e|$d€d

red

WILBER MACEL

岳
::lcMari9:i

anned

menr lo dnp nadlronn. south Cr}
lirr in \l.r 19t8. Upon being pronoted
to m.ror lune. he s'i! tua$'lntd ro

returned lo lhe Philippines tor

1131199°
。

髭:緒 :8F15:iff4:[:4;hil・

n'o\r. rl[urrhree

on

to

Iullnsinxd.r

Do PENNINCTON

長

nnilorn, ind dnrprxired t,^tnrd hr
irn lr h.d to D'an.'qr

on,mand. and rh(

ro pesisletrt p.n'( .on(snnrg lh. sJeh
Crmn I*r. \irsnr. Funhcr'llu'tr.lrns
the r.D'dn\ ut snr$InL pronob,'n\, ht of ,nilitllr t&,il,e!. D 'nid De.en,lx\
*as set{ted fo lie .ndt oloncl id rhe\ $re dnrted ro Pturn to rhr

OLAVI Eo ALAKULPPI
」ACK

eh

ouie. Ds .tuRhr bninchial prcuntonr.

cDn,prehttrdcd thrr vere JiItn,[on.r
powd(r lcq dtr'ed PenrlH.rbor. Forttr'
nnt(lr. th€ honrc nhri'nd onlt n'{ln
strudtrJ dam.(e l.otr, tui6ns Jl|}u,.a'
irr.nli. DS, oI(r'urt.- nrmrxd n|to hi.

l!

od€B

id.

jo$

ldr arsignhenr th. E rrco

D€f.nse

coomdd l@ted at cokmoE lsl.od.
\ew Yorlt h€ b€coe Comm der,
Southedr€m Setor, he.dqurt red in
R.leid. Norlh Caelin& Ibis fit m.rly
their pl.n., r lhey iotcnded to
'nto in R.leigh upo. Ds s rcriEftnr.
3€rile
His lst st tion inkltd onsidcnble

FrpediE ofhish-

lRvel with uniE ad itr3trlLtione @t
r€Ed tom the middl€ Ad.ntic star.t to
lG! WelL Flond& On 3l Janl|8 1946,
Ds reriad afier 36 ye6 of dedieted,

the,v fotrnd themselver baal nl

Aher living in n bish for oler 6vt
\ea6. rh€y mvd ro Arlington, virEinir
n hte 1949. They fotrnd a grd€n apq^
trrnt to their liLias. onl,! mirutes ae.'

diE€Ent int iguint
l€vel st!-.tesy

thce hc

I9}l.

b b€
.haq€d ro rhe lnfsrrr- R.plenent
T.ainins Center, C@p CDft, South
Carolina itr nid-Novdb€r r9{2. The
f.mily ,oin€d DS .t C.hp Crcft .rd
mored into . dmforlAble ho$. neuby.
Thoqh Dot r divirion om@.d, he felt
eti{..tioo in hit oirsion of tsin'nuch
ina d prepannE infantry sldi6 rctleements ro p.rfom in lsbat. t .
\lay 194.1 s.w DS ltfive od€6 tor his

for DStosene srth

lh. l6th

(lrrrr @pd Ue lvdh'ngrox
Pbrisioel Bnsde) as lhe e\ecuti!1
Bnrade

ofr.er. Yarch ll,3abrcDEht his lhnd.cr
ol ordeB to B€nnin& to the ltrlnnln

S.htul vh€rc he lrcai,€ chief of tlk
*eapons s6tion, n lcr position in rhrl
ycnernble institution. A !e{ larer. Juk
1939. Ds v.s Drotuted to coloiel. Th.
follosins -!.r hc was sel.dd tor .,
Esr'ftnt.J onmBnd in Harvaii. lgtlr
Int nt !.'- Schoff€ld BrEa*s- Temtu^ dl
H.r'rii. .eponins in Segtenrb(r r$lt)
Ds rd t nily s'ent ahurd rh. t's.rl,

A.pxrli., prcfiously r lortro li r
Darshkr Olne. $ho h.d trDridl &
Amr) Air Corps o6ter (l-icutcntmtC.

Xensl.). presrrtl! \t.tiorcd ir

fieB. Easlii. ws p.'milt..d

\

lvfiel(r

lo neon!
rhe hn'ilv. Bcfore Ds had .1nN.lid,t.d his .omn:nnd h€ v.s notili.il h(

pur

was r bnradi(r 8ek.nl. etrerive I O(k,ber. Thor he b{€me.onman(ln,(
reneral,2l!t lnlnnh1' BriF.dc. so !l
Schoffcld Blrnr!\. Horvrr€r. nr i:55 on
lh.t ho(nddtr\ n$mins. thr t m'lrftl-

ou$randins sfli.r to th€
rmr 6d his .!untry.

Unid

Sl,tes

trcn do*ntou Wahinsron.
hk he,hh

\6

ThotrEl
nul sood cnon8h ro sur

en'pl.)T(nt. he ud Olire er[Eh
enad e$enr'all. i ghnd rullrcd l,fi
pl,rt

tilina hdtueot
hes/fn.ndr

shon Eipr to

dd

lirir

relt

d$e.rcs Eips to

s€

rhcir chi ldren. Frequot se'alizhq wil

leil

rldimt€\,fricnds also

!c li

DS rlo$ cd uo somes,hal in the 196(

.,nd lost \isht

h otu

ere, but he

i!

oln? *ill enj.led life nod rcmain,

i.ti!. ad involied
De.nber

1969 he

qcnqcolatile

Uoforttrnntelli.
hrd to rnd.rso em,

\t'.lter R€
i LuBtnlg nneurism. Th€ shet
,n'h.l n'rg(^.(unb,ned *,rh ldlertr
Dltrir'ons. s.\ morc rhan h,' he.rn (o'
surCery at

lor

I.ke. sd- on

3)rd'd-

le7o. DS

r$?!- rcini.{ lhe La.g

一

Gri!

pr]

Lin€

Weive asked JIM WILSON, of Box 1445, Lake
and he has, in dignlfied fashion:

City, FL t,o leport this one -

at Christeas tlEe t'e get sad nevsr aud I did ln learning of the death of a
tlue leader ald fighter, Joy K. vallery rrho co@anded the lst Battalloo of the
19th Infantry In the Mlndanao coltrpalga ln 1945,

Even

va1 had served iD the l9th for sevelal years, aud sas voundeal iu the sa[e battle
ln uhlch Jock Cllfford vas kll1ed. I served as Battalion Exec. unde! Val and
caoe to adDite hlu stlonBly for his effective leadershlP.

val dled october 18, of this yea! after flghtlug caucer for foul aod a half yeals'
and having four Dajor surgical oPeratlon. Ile aDd hlg vife, Bobbette, vere llving
1n Fayettevllle, N.c., rthere they had a hot[e fol1o{ing Valrs retlreuent as a full
Coloae1.

iegular arEy, and had aD exteuslve hitch in Viet Nao. Ou! Paths had
to crossiog several tlues' and r{e colresPonded Perlodically; but did
not actually get togethe! until last Septe8ber, only about 1 oooth befole he died'
I t.as in North CarollDa nlth l0y vlfe at her l{otherrs hone nea! Rocklnghao' and
afte! a telephone call, drove to Fayettevllle and had about a tl,o hour vlslt *ith
Val, for vhlch I ao greatful to Cod. He had recoveled apparelrtly frou aurgery to
take a cancerous tuEor off his bratni but the lllness [ust have been thloughout
his body. Ile r,as very alert, aud lre enjoyed talklng ove! old tlEe' and coverlng
the 45 years altrce t,e had seen each other. Valrs anger showed up when he talked
about the vlet NaE war. He repeatedly sald, "we didnot lose that varr'. Els feellng eas that our country Just gave uP inatead of backing our ftghting oen enough
to have a coEplete victory.

Va1 lras

cone close

of ay vlvld recollectlons of Val tgas south of the Davao t hen the JaPs oPened
up slth Daval Suos they had lnsta11ed 1n the douDtains several diles fro[ the coast
line, Uy flist reactlon was to dlg a hole and get ln it fo! Plotection' But va1
rith the Air Liaison Teau worked on the Eaps to help locate the 8uns, ca11ed in
dlve boobers and put the daval guns out of co@lssiou; no doubt taking qulte a fer'
Japs along lrith theD. We latei learned that the guns nere oounted PrlEarlLy to repei a shoie invaslon, atrd could not be dePressed etrough to hlt usi but it surely
sounded llke they ,ould at auy tioe! Val's wife ,tltes that they had an iEPlessive
ellltary funelal at the Post Chapel and he ls bulled at the Port Biagg Ceuetery'
One

next trlp up there, I plao to visit his gtave and dake a last salute to
great fightlng nan.

On my

a

I vaot to add that Va1 realized h1s condltion, and said that he felt that he i,as
ln good shape l,lth the Lord.
[ight have leatoed frou other soulces about valts deathi but I ganted to
srlte thls to satlsfy oy oltn feellogs,
You

JYW:bgd
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